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Full and Imparcial

HISTORY
OF THE

Expedition into Spain
In the Year, 1702.

Extraeted from the yournals and Memoirs
of the Generals; and from which it
will be eafie to draw Rational Con-
jeetures, about the prefent Enterprize,
to fettle the Moll- Serene Cbarles
on the Spanifh Throne.

To which is added,

An Account of Monfieur Chateauren aalt%
Expedition, from his firft failing from
Breit, in Sept. 1 70 X to his putting
into Vigo, in Sept. 1702. In a Letter
from Monfieur de Gatines, Intendant
of the Navy of France to a Minifter
of State at Paris ; which Letter was
taken at Redondella among Monfieur
Çhateaurenault's Papers.

LONDON,  Printed and to be Sold by Will. Ani .
at the Black- Boy in Cortikill. 1704.





HE

JE! RE'VA.C.E.•
Prie Sea-Epedition of the

Confederated Forces of En-
gland and Holland, in the rear

70 z, as it.kept France, Spain
and Portugal in "ihurne and all

'Europe in 5ufpence, for feroeral
Months, fois it one ofthofe renear-

kable Paffees willmake, a great
Figuie-' the , flißory of Rueen
ANNE':: Reign, an4 challenge
theAtte7Ujo 	 fuceeeding,ilges.

An Jeweda of ibis Expedition

pa‘liflid, in a thin
Pamphlet,' onmediately after our
Met'S Return .; but IN, Relation

A 2	 beint'	 •



"

The Preface.
being extreme jejune and imper-
f;i7, d; done by_ one wbo bad Not

perufed the Journals of tbe Gene-
rals, I was encourag'd to publifh
¡he fo'llowing Sheets,whicb contain
not only the Refult öf the fetieral
Councils of War,and all timt pafs'd
between bis Grace the Duke (fQr-
tnond‚General oftheLand-Forées,
anol Sir George Rook ¡he dd-
eniral ; but likewife the Letters and
Reprefentations of ¡he Prince of
Hefte d'Arinfladt, to, thofi, ' two
Englith Conlmanders; bis Iligb-
nifs düng in Air. Enterprifè,with
¡he Uhliratier of ¡be Emperor's Ple-
nipotentiary.

The principal iii7ors in this Ex-
pedition being jet aline, and Men
in Power, it ilf not to be expeaed
¡bat the Writer of. ;Imre Papers‚
fhould einte ¡he high and foleinn

• Cha."



The Piefke.:
-C har afle,r ;of an aßodem, by doing
fall juftuù tu thofe* .who perforrild
well, and ky nicely enquirmg into,
and Ihersing the Reafons oftheMif_
carriage at Cadiz : woald
looktoo mach like Flattery, and

curry ing ofFayour,and.the other,
peradventure, be unfafe. nerefire
be contentshimfelf; in •a
candid Narration, impartially
co relateedatter of FaCt: And
tho' he hat ¡he greateft Opinion of
the Duke of Ormond's. Valour,
Zeal, anà Good Conduil, and ü
cortoinc'd,_ That »had..he had che
Sole and abfolute Command of
both Fleet and Army, things
would haye fucceeded better,yet
he checks the firong‘inclination be
has to coilutlend his Grace, that
he may not fiem to refieCt on
ofhers:,

ne



beleAle geitetind Riet	 mir
-ifthe.Prinüffiieffed'Aännidt,
which &nire,4erte	 Re-

-iike ofgrriegiltte;
Yiee ,iy tbçm the .jwddaus .:1.ieader
wiIIß'vd,thàì' ihe • prefeitecreditiOn
i•ntO , Poritigal,Jin . arider tejettle
exefi . firine Çha des III,	 tbt:
AD,aigh Thronr, itgrounded, on a
filidBetrom; o wit general
Affetiònthhc SHtimteto the

4z)f.•;'•,.,Afiria.'. • '7../ind here;
by the by,. we may take notice, that

•iyhat thei: affidr'd tbe
1n¡1iih:13ekezaisj iia,syin,a great
Meafief4 nziknid th 'Satnoter

ihe	 n4Receptio.. Did Fleet;

wider the! mmänd
, Akei; where

abput ,nara -negi and Mein«

Landed,io:faeour theSeamen'i ta:‘
king in frefh W ater,the Inhabitants4

noi



Thi „Ftefactei

na gei fieplied .them Wieä

fions,andiipre94‘fkeireilinai4
to fbakeof ..the French '44
aboverbirty of ihean dealdd tettnem
feiles forCharleslii;a4deji,
be taken',ort Board tke,Confetkiate
FIeet,ìbich
readily granted. •

Another -nerfealnakir.Pieca
balle added to theje Nievioirs,,W3
¡bat is, a Letter front Monfiettr
Gatines, Intendant tfibe:Naroyel
France, to a Minifier. 4' Siaeo4
¡bat Kingdom. • l'hie Letter war
written atVigo, inmaliately+n.
MonfieurChateaurenailles puiting
in there, with ¡he FrenchHand
Spaniih Ships ; and contains an
account of ¡bat dcliniral's Expedi-
tion [rom September* I 701,
September 1702. imongfi other
remarkable Particalars,thi Realer

will



Thé. fPreface.
will find here.iviegregious Infiance
of the P4dioufnefs andrreachery
of the Frendr :.› For bythis Letter
it appears that Monf. Çhateaure-
nault hadpofitive Orders fent hint,
to defiroy or conquer all theEnglifh
Plantattons in. America, half a
tear before the War Wad declar'd

iv England ;• which may ferroe to
eafound the Emillaries of France,

tho- Biould periWade the World,

that the French King defires no-

thingbut Peace, and would never
atteminany thing againfiEngland,

tbe lauer fat fad, and ¡lid not
erlaufe the Quarre' of the Haufe of

Ateria.

ERRATA,
Page 148, Line 24, inftead of Dix,

read Deux.



A

Full and Impartial

HISTORY.
OF TUE

Expedition into Spain,

In the Year, 1702.

T

H E late King wi/liam, of 4. C.
glorious Memory, having 1702.
humbled the Pride ot tiii;n3

•	 France, fo far, as to force Mtairs be-

her to fign fuch a Treaty, as he was Ir,r.iii.12,ng
plus% to didtate in his own Palace Dgeath. s
Of Rylivick ; his Majefty hoped to
have pafssd the Remainder of his la-
borious Life in the plealing Contem-
plation of the great things he had
done for the general Good of Europe ;
and in reforming fuch Abufes-, as
during a Nine Yeara War, might

B	 have



(	 )
de C. have crept into the Adminiftration
x702. of Affairs, at home. lf any thing
v-v-v feeme like to difturb his Majefty'S

future Quiet, 'twas the approaching
Death of the King of Spain, and
therefore that great Monarch„ to fe-
cure that Peace which he had given
to Chriftendom, thought fit to einer
into Negotiation with France, con-
cerning the Succeffion to the spanifb
Dominions. What different Cen-
fures the two Treaties of Partition
have undergone in the Political
World, 1 lhall not mention in this
Place contenting my felf to cake
notice, that France having made a
crafty Life of thofe Treaties, and dif-
daining to be tied by die Litteral
sen fe of the fame, accepted die Will
which die late King of spül; was ei-
ther forc'd or perfwaded to fign in
Favour of die Duke of Agjoa. This
notorious Ereach of Faith,
provok'd King william's Refentment,
and revived die Jealoufies of che
Englifb Nation of the vaft Power of
France; both which being afterwards
vey much heighten'd by die French,

King's



( 3
Kines owning the P. Prince ofiraks ,d, c.
King of Gl.tat Britain, a Rupture 1701.
widerante feem'd now unavoidable. ("ru
Hereupon his Britannick Majeflyem-
ploy'd his Thoughts about the ne- 9T"Pre. )-ffl malm
ceffary Preparations both to begin by X. MI.

trducteand fultain a War and becaufe the ier
e

Emperor was principally aggriev'd tfivetnoxwcee;
by the French poffeffing themfelves of FM«.
of the spanifb Monarchy, K. williarn
and the States General of the linited
Provisues, engaged themfelves by an
offenfive and defenfive Treaty, to
procure Satisfaaion to his Imperial
Majefly, as to his jufl P,retenfions to
the Succeflion of Spai»; the Empe-
ror, on his part, promifing not to
lay down Arms, till a fufficient Se-
curity, for the Dom inions and Com-
merce of England and Holland, was
obtaidd 3 and moreover, that the
EngliA and Durch fhould keep, what-
ever they fhould conquer in the
wefi-indies : Purfuant to which
Treaty, King williano, towards the
end of the Year, 1701, formed a
Seheme to reduce the over-grown
Power of France. In the firlt place

Da	 his



( 4 )
4. c. his ivta)efly engaged his Eleaorg

702: Highnefs of lianover to fall on and
difarm the Princes of wolfembottle,
who in the Heart of the Empire, had
dared to isite Troops with Frencb

•Money; and fent for a General of that
•Nation to command them : At che
fame time, he concerted Meafures
with the- Prean and putcb Generals
für che Siege of Kefirliniiert 5 a Place
which che Eleaor of Cologne had put
into che Hands of the French. The
King of the Romans, wich Prince
Lewis of Baden, weri to befiege
Landan che Emperor had engaged
fo to reinforce Prince Erogene, as co
enable him " to drive the French out
of Italy; and Admiral Bernbon' was
fent witlia good Squadron of Men of
War into the weft-Indies, to aet a-
gainft the French and Spaniards there,
after che Deelaration of che War,
which was co be about the middle of
May, 1702. Befides thefe Deligns,"
his Majelly was lay ing another, both
more glorious in che Execution, and
extenfive in its Confequence wich his
Highnefs che Prince offieffe d'Arne,

fiadt,'
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jiadt, and his Grace the Duke of di; c.
ormond; and that was die befioging 17O.
of che Town of cadiz, both by Sea c./Y*4
and Land : The Prince having af-
fur'd his Majefty, that upon the ta.
king of this Place, che Admirante of
caffille, and feveral other Grandees
of spain„ with all their Dependants,
would declare for theHoufe ofArifiria.
Thefe Projeäs vvere che laft thatKing
william made, nor did he live to
te any of them put in Execution.

King william's fudden Death Purfued
ftruck che Confederates with great
Confternation, but they foon reco.
ver'd their Spirits, when they heard
that our Gracious Queen ANN£,
was no fooner advanced to che
Throne of her glorious Anceftors,
than fh e declar'd her Refolution to
make good his late Majefty's Alijan-
ces, and that nothing fhould be wan-
ting on her part co oppofe che great
Power of France, and fupport the
common Caufe. Thus no Change
was perceived in the courfe of pu-
blick Affairs: but all military Prepa-
ratioos,both bySea 8cLand,were carp

B	 riet"
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4. C. ried on with extraordinaryDiligence.
1702. The great Naval Power of England,
VV%) which was to aa in Conjunition

with that of Holland, as it rais'd the
Hopes of the Confederates, fo it kept
France and spei», and even Portugal,
in great Alarms; the Delign of this
Expedition having been kept fo fe-
cret that it was uncertain, which of
thofe Three Kingdoms was mott
threatned. France having fent two
numerous Squadrons of Men of War
into the wefrindies, both to bring
home the spanifbGalleons, and atT
tack the Enge Plantations, (Sir
Months before the War was decla-
ted) ¡he had no Ships to deferid her
own CoatIs much lefs any .contide-
rable Number to proted thofe of
Speil; and tho' the King of Portugal
gave fair words to the Imperial Mi-
nifier, and to Mr.methmen, her Eri-
tannick Majefly's Envoy extraordina-
ry, yet that Monarch began to be
apprehentive, that the Alijes wou'd
ufe more prevailing means than a
Negotiation to bring him offfrom bis

late
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late Engagement with France and 4. c.
spain.	 1702.

On the 3oth of May, Sir Georget/yN„,

Rok Admiral of the Enge F1eet, on

Board the Royal Soveraign, having
the Union-Flag on the Main-Top-
Maft,came to spitbead, together with
Sir Cloadefly sbovel,aboard the Woeen,
and the great Ships that lay at the
Nore At the time time Rear-Ad-
miral Fairborne arrived there from
Ireland, with a Squad ron of Meo of
War, having on Board Four Reg('
ments of Foot, that wcre to make
part of the Land. Forces. On the
fitit of Inne

' 
die Duke of Ormond

their General, accompanied by Ad-
miral cbsorchill, and Sir Henry Bella-

fis, arrived at Port fmouth 5 vvhere
his Royal Highnefs Prince George of

Denmark carne die nexe Day 5 and
on die 3d of die fame Month re-
view'd the Forces that lay encamp'd
in the Ille of wight, and fignaliz'd
his Prefence amongli them by a par-
ticular AA of Clemency ; being
pleas'd to grant his Pardon, as Ge-

B 4	 nm*.
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A. c. neralifinto, to Three Deferters, who
1702. lay under Sentence of Death.
(-'YN) About a f Fortnight after, thetYlintr9th 

Grand Confederate Fleet, having on
Board near 8000 Land-Men, En.
glifb and Dntch,under the Command
of the Duke of Ormond, (who was
in the Ranelagh) weigh'd from spit-
head, and carne to an Anchor at
St. Hellen', in order to fail with the
rtext fair Wind. On the 22d. of
lone, Rear- Admiral Fairborne, and
Rear-Admiral craydon,were detach'd
from thence, with 3o ShipsEnglifb
and Dotch, upon a fecret Expedition,-
and the next Day, the Prince of
Helre d'Areadt, läil'd in the Ad-
venture Frigat for Lisbon , from
whenee he fuccefsfully renew'd his
lateCorrefpondence with fuch Gran-
dees of spain, as were well affedied
to the Auftrian Caufe.

TheFleet having lainWind-bound
at spithead, till the &II of july, and
there being then a fmall Breeze at
N. E. Sir Ge•rge Rad made a Signal
co unmoor, and at Seven in che Eve-
niog he har4 home his .main Top-

Saii
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Sail Sheets, and fired a Gun for the A.
Fleet to weigh. They had nothing 1702.
extraordinary till che 5th, when Five vvy
Sail carne out of Plyrnouth and joyn'd
the Fleet, having on board them
Colonel Seyrnoor's Regiment, and
Five CompaniesofColonel
which were co joyn the Fufileers.
On the 7th. che Winds being con-
trary, the Admiral made his Signal co
bear away for Torbe, where, Five
Days after, they fuflain'd t no (mall Colond
Lofs, in che Death of the famous srown dies
Colonel Brom:, Chief Bombardier 1141, 12th,
and Ingenier, whofe Place was pro-
vifionally fupplied by Moofkur Car-
les a Frosch Proteflan:. - The (ame
day, the Wind veering to the E.
N. E. che whole Fleet weigh'd in
order co proceed on their Voyage 5
and Six days after, -che Duke of *jent.
ormond fent a Warrant co the Keeper
of Dartmouth Goal, for che fecuring
of Captain Newey, till her Majelly's
Pleafure was known ; he being com-
mitted for fcandalous Words againft
che Government and his Grace. The
Duke did likewife go afhore, and

re-
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• C. review' the Officers, and all that be-
1702 . long'd to the Train of Artillery and
.Leyv the firne Day Mr. Methmen

9 
her Ma-

jetly's Envoy to Portugal, faii'd front
thence in the Laflaff for Lisbon. On
the 22d of my the whole Fleet
weigh'd again, and on the 29th they
were in the Latitude of 44 11 zo M.
The next Day, about 6 in the Morn-
ing, they had the Itle of Sezarca, E.

N. and Cape Gorunna S. of them
and at Eighty Cupe Finifter, in 64-
lieia5 and the latI Day of that Month,
the Lime Frigat was fent to the
Groyne in Qieft of Admiral Pair.,
borne.

On the 3d of Auguft, the (ame Fri-
gat return'd with Advice, that nei-
ther Sir stahford Fairborne nor any
of the Frenc Fleet were in leGroyne,
whereupon Sir GeorgeRook hoifled the
Standard, and made a Signal for
all the Flag and Land General Offi-Motions cers to come on Board him. In thisof the

Grand Con fultation, the Aach, being
Confede- prehenfive that by this time thePate Fleet. 

Prench rboolonSquadron,might have
come into the Ocean, were for con...

tinuing
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tinuing in this Station, till Admiral A. C.
Fairborne had join'd them : But in 1702.
Conclufion, they agreed to the cr- ‘Mn1
pinion of the Englifb, which was to
bear away towards Lisbon, in order
to meet him. The Six Pilots, who
werc taken on Board the Fleet at
Falmouth, were, at che fame time,
fent for on Board che Flag, and on
Shoar they obferv'd a great Stnoak,
on che Mountains which they judg'd
to be the spaniards Signal ro alarm
the Country, at the approach of tilg
Confederate Fleet, on their Coaft.
About one in theAfternoon they bare
away,and about a the 'Umsah carne
into che Fleet with Advice, that he
fupposid Admiral Fairborn, with his
Squadron, to be S. W. about Nine
Leagues from thence 5 and that Cap..
tain Norris, in thc Orford, had taken
Three Frosch Prizes, and the Dusch,
Two. en che 7th, in che Ivlorning
the Admiral rnade his Signal for all
the Cruizers co come in, and fent the
Lime Frigat, as did the Duke of Or.
mond the ifabella Yatcht co Lisbon,
in order to set Itrtelligence. The

next



(	 )
A. C. hext Day, at Six in the Morning, the
79A. Grford carne into the Fleet from Ad-

tn-yei%) Miral Fairborn, as did that Admiral
himfelf, with his Squadron, about
Noon after having been reduc'd to
great Streights for want of Provi-
fions : Soon after the whole Fleet
made the Rock of Lisbon, it being
very high Land ; at which time Sir
George Rook fent away the Kent and
Fernbroke Frigats towards Lishon,
0,n the Ninth, the faid Frigats re-
turn'd from cafcaes : And that Eve.
ning, they oblèrv'd, that the For-
togueze had fet Beacons on tire, to
alarm their Country, being under
Apprehenfions from the Confederate
Fleet. The Cruizers gave Chafe to
Two French Privateers, feveral Guns
being difcharged, but Night coming
on, the Enemy made their efcape.
On the Tenth, The Adventure, La-
flal; and Lime, join'd the Fleet a-
gain ; on Board the firft of which was
the Prince of Heffe dieruftdult, and
in the Lafluhr, Mr. Methuen's Son,
who brought the following Letter
from bis Fat her to the General.

MS)
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21(C.,

Jilay it pleafe posor Grace„
41- Arriv'cl here on roefolay . Morn, 90erv
cl ing, and found this Court in
the fame Difpofition in which Lieft Letter co

'it. Tho' the French FGurigenkif ' 1;'„ DILke

War, and Fciur Gallies, fent hither, opaiercr
are not worthy the Name of the Lisbet
Succours Promis'd byPrionce, yet
I cannoi prefs this King pofitively
to aä further,, till nie Fleetthall ar-
rive an the opening of this River,

vand havi ilierefore difpatch'd the
Ship thai brought me, in hopes that

° it will foon join the Fleet sand have
fent YOtir Grace the lieft Account of
things thät 1 could obtain fróm the

"moft .certairi Intelligence .at this
time. If die Ships flay in cafeaes,
any number of Days, fhall give
your Grace better accpuht, as
fhall likewife do fron'' Fartii; By,
the King of France's, fending away
bis Fleet into the Gulph of venice,
and not providing for the Defence

g ofspain, it feems as tho' he aban-
don'd spain, or doubted 'of the
liry of our Intention to fend our

." Fleet.
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A. c 1 Fleet. This is thought to have fuch
17o4:.'Effet in theMinds of die spaniards,
lai.M.%) that if yoür Grace fucceeds at cadim,

4 there will foon be a great Defedlion
6 from theFrenchGovernment,which
'1 am confident, will immediateilt
e begin atmadrid. The Condition
'of cadiz makes me hope ‚au will
rottee', when con(ider thepigonr

« of che Force your Grace cmnlands:
And die Point of the greateft
portance is to infinuate to the spe.
niards, and to fhew by your Pro-
ceeding, that you come not as an
Enemy to spür:, but only to free

e them frorn France, and give them
e Affiftance to ebbla themfelves

under die Government of theHoufe
of «eia. The Prince of liefe,
and the Emperor's Ambaffador, ,
rtiakes me hope this is done already

; to a great Degree. The Prince's
coming hither has already rais'd a
great Confiernation to die prefent
Government at Madrid, and die
moft earneft Endeavours have been
ufed here, both by spain and France,

..4 to get die Prince fent from hence,
whick



)
which will render his flay here im: 4. a

6 poífible ; and, what is worfe, hinder 1702.
his paffing to the Frontier of eia tevNt
ifhere am convined, bythe ixet-
ligence he has, he would be very are..

'fa!, and rerve the Spaniards, for a
pretence to acknowledge the Hoale of
Aultria, according to their inclina.
tions. The Prince feems very defi-

c rous to go to the Frontier of spain;
any way, and at any time, and in
any manner, your Grace !hat] think

'proper, and fo to aet, as only to
follow your Orders in facilitating
your Grace's Intentions. I ihall
make no ftep in Relation to him;
but as your Grace ihall pleafe to

'command me. I conclude, at prej,
fein, with my earneff Wifhes fin
your Grace's Succeís, which 4s it

' will efiablifh the Affairs of the
lies, more than any other Einer-

« prize, fo ir will give you the Glory
and Satisfaaion to have done the
greateft fervice to your Coun-
try.

6 The Account, that diligent and
fasacious Minifier fent with his

Let,.	 ,
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4. Ce 	 Letter, was, that at Lisboa there
1702. 4 . was 4 Ffench Gallies,in which there

Were not 400 Men , beides the.	 .
Bis Ac-
count of c Slav.es 5 and idrewife 4 French Men
the French of War, fron' 61 tc, 70 Guns, but
eips at

;
;A " very illCondition, and vet.}, i1usion and "',

of thé	 MaO'cl- 5that,there was a contagious
Condition g Diflem ikr, if not the Plague itfelf,
at Cadit.

4 in the Gallies,. and: the Seam,en of
the Ships , ,being fome of thofe
which carne lately from the gek.

were . likewifc fick 5 that
the Comrnancier chief of the

6 Gallies, and a great many Men were
idead; that to hinder the fick Men

cpming afhoar, the King of ,Portid-
had fent one of his own great

Ships for an Hofpiral, where were
near .300 fick. That the Duke of
Bromanios was Governor of cadiz,
and feem'd not to be well belov'd,
neither by the Town, flor Soldiers ;

i. that there were at prefent in Catliz,
6.6 Regiments, which were to con-
6.tain :500 Men, each, but were be-
liev'd to want near one third part

4 of timt Numberl fo as in tbe:whole
Rot to aniount_ to aboye 2000 Men.

•;	 That
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• Thar one of ,chofe Regiments 'wag 4,
4,ely. of Cutaionie one of Neppalt- /70tz
e gg«, broughvlag Year from ¡taty, grrs,
and the ot her four confitted:Of- 0 riEL-

6 .9ers,, wha harf fery'd in Catahifie
• .büt, the Soldied Ware all new raied
• Mcn of the neighbouringPrnminces,
,` e:Xoept about3c4, 'whichlad beca
f:brolight front; Ctuto, in Exchange
• of -another Regiment of- Catalreiir

fein eirhet.: That there Wem feu
veral 'new VV'orkr rnade 'find: the

•Kingof spainesi Death, vir.;-kkind
• of Parapet, :or preaft wink on both
d* fides the Bäy of; çádiz, from, the
5 f ort of Sr. Philipp; theTown on
• der fide, and hörn the Fort std.as.

Aititual neae Pese) Sta. •Maria. on
t• hat fide to: theituntals,	 inoft
of thefe Works wäre made in -hafte

cofFafcines and %reg low. :That the
• Fremk laft Npar nade a new Bat-
'4ery liest tue Fart, std.
`.45...Pieces, and that,Fort being, near
Puerto Sta. iteari4 . the Pretiab

• diers, who wert tieken .outazhe
Q41lies, were in „düs Fort, and-new
Battery, without any. miege;of



•	 t
.spaaintair; That Mis . =Nu! • WOrle;

1104e . eriA (the.m4t4gorti4 . 4%ta- dtegted
eieNev . e. to anfediet the (SW Se piepte on the

e itherfnleandietii seithover the
wbbite..'Bay, btw14:'11xperienceit

e wirnfaun& thautheSills feil thórt
!eteichteer.
eztehts reger& all „Vopt;.. them belog

but	 that' the Budyie
blorfewire at Poig.	 and

e ihatzhege	 fht) FreschSotefierg
dt all,butwhathadleen taketrout

there wert
5 twor,eitat spite(Ships;',...Witich
ex:verectifarmed; änd . :thawn up "far
"wsthiü 'the Punts1S 3 three zlife.nth
f,Mcg. of War, ; whichwere likeelfb
e,carriecteithiatheehain,and,gight

,t7sr ruk.Gállies,.. -timt lay ¡oft by the
'tut withoui it.. , Thar tni-

e‘nyIndabitantsiitublefpecially
•44aienand Children .vvere tentotk'd
Uren eddiz . andfitenetilly 'tat the
fixeof theirBitates, that. colild 139
-eceliiactseay witirliegfe 3.Merchtiets
eFOodsiof Bulle, -being not pennit-
Atetittnbe enriet] That thà
Xl:topWof xertserefeoblig'd to riod
•,t.1	 ferne
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. 4 Arne more- Hode, when there A. C.
t lhould be occafion, but there were 170 2.
( lote fuch ascould be gatten tage. t,V.3
• ther of the Country People, for no
other regular Troops were, or

gcould be expeeted, thofe few that
.g were at Madrid feeming to be de-

lign'd rather for callicia than cit-
g diz. As for Provilion, that there
'was none made publickly fof the
eoldiers to ferve them 4 Days thit

feveral of the particular Inhabitgrus
4 had,at feveral times,made ProVifions
4 fitr their own Families, bút Soldiers

who were iii leid, and wob provided
g for; did break operi the Bakers
'Shops, and took the Meat from the
g Shambles, to that it feem'd hupe-
' 51e that any 'tare Gould now provide
g elbe Towii, fo much as zo Days
g Provifion. That the Water which

they ued at eadit Was 'fron two
Welk nett' die Sridge, but thq

« had likewife almoft in every Houfe
4. great Receptacles of Itain-Water,
which would ferve to drink, arid
ordinarily lafted tilt the tutdelle of

.4 sapiensbar. That upon the whole
Ca	 Mn*
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AA G. c Matter,- all che beft Judges, in Lif-
1702. bon, did look upon an Enterprife
fit/7%N 'upon cadiz, in che Condition it

'was in, at prefent, as very certain,
and that neither che Soldiers, nor
theinhabitants wouldfhew any vi-
gour in fultaitiing either an Attack

.6 or aSiege. That che Prince ofHeffe
c and the çerman Ambaffadors had

not been able co find any Ecclefia-
or others, co fend on board

'che Fleet, but that they very confi-
` dently affirm'd, that che fame thing

was done by other Perfons, and by
'a ihlagelb publilh'd in Spül', st
Md4rid, and cadit .¡ and that ihe
People were generally in Expeeta-
tion of the Fleet, to r fhew their dir-
content ,againli che French Govern-
ment. The fame day che Duke of

Ormond receiv'd a Letter froM che
Prince of »effe, whercin he fent an
Account of che Copdition of Ca' diz,
which he had from an Officer of his,
who • left that Place ' but Ten Days
,Vefore, and which, in moli Parti-
culars, agreed wich Mr. Metbustis
.Confirmation.	 .

A
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Council of War, both of the 4, c.

Land and Sea-Officers, being call'd 1702.
on the tith, that Night a Detach- v•v-NJ
ment of Grenadiers were put on
Board tvvo or three Frigats, to be fet
on Shoar near Rota, on a DIfbovery.,
Next Day in the Morning the Crui-
zers brought into theFleet three rar-
tons which they had taken ; andthe
Ifabella Yatcht return'd from Lisboa,
with Advice, that there were in that
Harbour 4 French Men of War, and
4 Gallies, who asled the Governour
leave to fink her Majefly's Ships, the
Adventure and Latiaff; but were an-
fvveed, 'na æa the Englifh svere not
their Enemies, they ivere oblied to pro-
teil them, belog wider their Cannon
And that at the approach of the
Fleet, they fired two Guns from
each Fort,to give notice to the Coaft.
The fame Morning Sir George Rook

made his Signal to draw up in a Line
of Battle; after which he ileer'd a-
way for Cadiz, which by Noon he

had E. N. about 6 Leagues diflant.
About 5 in ehe Afternoon ehe Fleet

C 3	 An-
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A. C. Anehored in the Bay of Balls about
1702. Leagues from cadiz ; Rotabearing
iev-V N. by E. and cadiz E. N. E. There

was in the Bay at Anchor, a Genoefe
Ship, whofe Commander carne a-
board the Enge General, and hä
Grace alfo examin'd the Meers of
the Tartans 3 but that Night 3 of
therriomphis Board Crew was kili'd,
andthree more wounded by a spinifb
Boat, whom they attempted to
Board.

Str Thomas On the i 3th, an Hour before Day;
Smich and his Grace 'Cent Sir Thomas smith,others
iew the Quarter Mafler General, wich Cola-

llIaad of nel carles chief of che Engineers,
3 7.an' ""g' Monfieur tri6aolo an Engineer, and

Lieutenant cows of the Rande,
to view the back fide o1 che Illand of
Leim; co found che Shoar, and find
out the moft convenient Place co
make a Defcent, between the Ifland
of Sr. Pedro, and the Town of cirkz.
Sir Thomas smith was in the Twelve-
Oar Boat, attended by che 44,114
Yatcht, and two Frigats. He found,
at his Arrival near che Ifland, 200
ewig Hode, who marched along

the



the Shoar as he .romved by ; ami Mul-
tifudes of Men,rWOMIC11 . 931/d.Clid- r7oe.r
everh ,leaving,elie City of Ciutif;, inutsPer*
greatConfteguation both the' Iren
and Hattery -4red feveral SizoiKaLthe
Esglifi4 but:WithOut hurtinw any
aody1 At his.retben ,about yia the
-Aficrnoon, Sir rhomas eure hiseect
an Acdount, ißnubere war aihrerer
esndtwi Link 49.44rrey eraper to
ß IDefreed e 

In the Monring aCdtunc4 of. War
:oftenen,' Sei ami Land officte5 was
bettle on Board the Real. sowereen,
wherein bis Grane the Duke of or-
moiti4J was of; Opinion) to land im-
mediatee, in the Ifland of Lax; the
bettet . to take Advatitage of tire

.Fright and Diforder, uno whieb the
fudden Arrival of : the Confederáre
-Fleet had cati .the City of cadiz 5 A Council

-5 But upon a Reconfideration of Sir	 e
°wfhWerelar

-AGiorge Rook'Ontiruitions ; the Ad- the Land-

earices ami Intelliäences the.y had Lntai013
fromMr. ktethgen, aird the Pritice on.
of fille Armfitsalt, and the eon-

c ,curring Information they had re-
e y'd from feveral Fitherrnen galten

94
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je , c.	 on the Coail, from Whichit inight
1702.	 be •rafonable to eonclude thetne-
4,YV my bad about 4000 difciplin'd

Troops in the Towti Cddize .be.
• fidesBurghers, atidl000 Hódiof
5 old TroopS, befides the . Militi42 fot

the Guard of the Coaft and in ree
gard the Fleet could give no other
Ailianee te the- Ditembarkment, •
than covering their -Fones in their

• Landing, and Bombarding the
5 Town and :the- ,Impolfibility: of

fupplytäg the Forces front the f ket
'in blowing Weather, it was juded
4-impraelicable to attemptiheilland
'of .Cadiz,. immediately in,'Ithefe

Circumllarices eBUt in Confidera-
.4 tion, the taking.the Fort St. Catari-
.5 n4 and • Pon . Sta.: , :kiaria, .might

facilitate the Acceß .of the: Fleet
into the Harboúr, and: atinoying
the ToWn Wirft °Lit Bombs gér-
ting of betterintelligence of their
Coudition, and:for fupplying the
Fleet with Watete,' ',which they be-

f gan to be in want of ; aridtrying
thb Affeetiöns and Inclinations of

f the people of the Country 'to the
.	 Hode
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Floufe of "heia, it was refolved to A. c.
Land the Fórces in the Bay of Balls, 1702 .

e in order to reduce the aforefaid ,c/vi
Fort and Town and upon che TYMI9th
fuccefs of this Attémpt it might be
conlider'd what was farther to .be
done, in Profecution of her Maje.
e Inflruetions and , that his
,‘ Grace the Duke of Ormond lhould

fend a Summons co che Town to
« fubmit to theirlawful King of the

Houfe of ilafiria. At 3 a Clock
in che Afternoon a Boat was fent co
culiz from the Admiral with a Hag
of Trucc, and fome Declarations
and che Duke of Ormond, wrote a
Letter co the Governor of that place,
wich whom he had been acquain-
ted in che late Wars in Flanders, to
invite hin' to furrender. The Go-
Vernour return'd a civil Anfwer, fig-
nifying, That be Wo mach oblig'd to
bis Grace for bis goodOpinion of hing,
and hic Services in Flanders, and ho.
ped be fhoaiddo nothing to forfeit ¡'be
feine, nor ever da again/1 the Trag
¡'be King bis mafier had repoi'd in

At § the Fleet weighld and
carne

7.7
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A. C; carne to an Anchor in to Fathom
1702. Water, Rota bearing N. by E. and
v.er%) Sr. se4eflian S. E. S. about Three

Miles off Shore. < That Evening Sir
George Rook made a Signal for a Ge-
neral Council of War;. and , nn the
15th, the Form , began , to Land,
the following Inflrudtions loing
been given by the General: for the
Defcent.

That the feveral Companies of
ae." for c Grenadiers thould Rondeziemt iß
theDeCcent the Boats, that ffiould be äppointed
at Reu' e for allem at Break of Day, at .the

Head of the Baaelagb, whare they
lhould receive fertiler Ordert; from
Brigadier Palatetlt, Wand the Lord
Donegal, . wbo were appointed to
command them 5 3. That the Gre-
nadiersfhould be fubítain'd by the
Guards, Beilagt, selmotot, cbmteil/

f and Toreis Regiments, who were
« commanded by Sir Henry Beilegt,
Lord Portmors , Baron ,'S:p4r

3 

and
Brigadier maubem. 3. That the
Malers of the Tranfports lhould

f give two full Days Provifion of
Bread
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Bread, Cheefe and Beer for mal 4,7.c.'
Man. 4. .That a C hirurgeori with z

'Medicines be takcn,with aachBattal- yev-9
'¡ion. .. an OffiCer of the

Artillery be at the Reat ,of each ReJ
giment, with zo Cbevarix de Feig
where the Quarter Meer of die)
Regiment tauft be ready to rtceive
them, and the fame for die Grena-
diers. 6. That no Drum beat, or
Colours fly, but in die Boat of that
General Officer, that commands

'die Line; and that when his Drum
beat, the Une fhall róW, and when
it ceas'd, lie upon their Oars. 7.
That no Soldier fire upon pain of
Death, .while he was in .the Boat,
nor unfhoulder his Musket, whea
landed, till commanded. 8. That
no Soldier, when Janded, fhould
ftir out of his Rank, upon pain of
Death. 9. That die firft Line
fhould be at die head of die Rom-

' Leb at fartheff by break of Day.
go. That fo foon as die fecond Lisie,

econfifting of die Regiments of cor
lambine Hara	 Hamilte»

$ Fox asid two Battallions of saunt-
kelt,
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.4. c. delt, ihould be in the Boats, they
1702. fhou'd immediately parade at the
‘e,trv Ifahella Yatcht, which fhould be

6 at the Head of all the Tranfports
nest che Shore, and there receive
che Orders of Sir charles Hara and
Brigadier Hamilton. And r J. That
the third Line conlifting of the Re-

c giments of the Lord bosegal
charlemont, shannon and two Bat.;

c tallions of St. Ansand's, and the
'Pioniers fhould parade at the faule

place, and there rece ive Orders of
s Brigadier Lloyd, in che abfence of
c. Brigadier seymour.

TheArmy 
This Difpofition forthe Defeent

land„Agg, being agreed on, and Twelve Hun-
1 7• dred Grenadiers ordered to land &Lt,

about fout in the Morning all the
Boats of the Fleet were employed co
hale them in, and che reft of the
Forces, whichthen rendezvous'd to-
gether in the Boats near the Shoar;
and were plaed in order by the Duke
of Ormond, who was then in his
Barge on che Right, wich the Enge
Flag, and Baron sparr in his, wich
the Emperoes. The Grenadiers led

the'
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the Van, and landed in the Boy of 4. C.

Balls, between Rots and St. Cashs- 1702.
s rines Fort in Anoialorofia, tho' witik
much Difficulty, the Wind being fo
boifIrous, and the Sea,fo fwoln, that
near Thirty Boats Were over fet, and
feveral Met) drown'd 5. man)/ of die
Infantry being oblig'd to fwim on
Shoar, ad others to wade up to die
Neck. No fooner wereabout Eighty
Grenadiers, commanded by Colonel
Fierte, lancled but they were brisk-
ly charg'd with Sword in Hand, by
a spane; General OfEcer, at die
Head of a handful gf:refolute Troo-
pers, whct were fo warmly receiv'd
by the Englifb, that die firit foon ro-
treated, leaving their Commander
with N of his Men dead die place,
and leveral Horfes, .beiides a Cap-
tain and a Cotnet, w_Wwere woult.
ded, ond token Prifoncrs. The ee-
glifb had only one Man,wounded in
this Skirmiffi ; which,Suceefsfavoutz
red the Landing of the mit of die
Forces.
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A. c. ' The spiefirrds had near the Watet
1702. fide a Battery of four Guns, from
tesir%>. which they fired with little Succefs,

and which they quitted nt the ap-
-proach of. the Votch, difinounting
,the Guns, arid! nailing- . them up;
hut they. wert ' more troublefome
from St. Caberine'sFoot,whore Qm-
m() kilied SV70, ' and wounded three •

of die Confederates nmwirttitand-
ing her Majetty's Ship the Lenox,
Captain loser Commander, and

,Another'Frigat . fied brisklY enritt it
.all the while •	•	 -

The Foreshehe landed,1 and the
»tch hehle 'made theurfilots Mi-

ttels of the Enemies Baittfy, Baron
13)1.ar difpaich'd an Aidde PP», to die
Duke of Ormond, to tat his Grace,

-thir if he;WOuld fend hink st Rein-,
forcemensief :epo Men, he would

and male hihik.k.. MifIer of Bora.
he Dukecolt hinktiittM Num-

ber Cutklont iditike-that sykee;which
bt rightly itided to he of the laft
Importance to fecure his Retreat, his
Grace direeted Baron Spar, to march

11	 igitowards it, and acquainted him
that

-79
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that he WouId follow wich die reff di; c.of che Army. Accordingly boththe 1702.
Engli(b arid Datch rilarch'd that Eve- L/Nriv
fing, and Iay all the Night on their ,TlIejlresmt,!,
Arms as did the 'Duke of Ortmwd tut&
on che ground, alibut two Miles
fbort of ehe Town. Ar the place
where , they halted, a Grenadier of
the Guards, who had killed that
Morning the Spanifb Coramander,
being adtnitted co . the Duke's Fra.
fence,- while he was at Su pper, pre-
fented hisGrace with the Ring whkh
the easiard wore on- his • Finger,
buc his Grace havios kok'd upon
noronly?return'd ir to che Soldier,
and bidhim keep it , but gave hüf
fome pieces of Goid„ as a futiler
Encouragernetq t. Tbc next Day che
Forces eontinued theitt March, bttt
before they reach'd Reta, che Alm*
or Chief Magiltrate of that Place;
accornpanied wich lote' others,
ing come co furrender it, Itoo Gra-
nadiers-were detach'd co take Poffef-
fion of. die fame, and his Grace ha-
Iring taken up bis eiauers in the

Caftle,
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A c. Caftlei the Artny eneamped before
1702. • the Town.
treV His Grace, athis firft eorning on
Tfhe Dounles the -spaniA Coaft, publith'd a De-
Declara- • claration, dated the 2tft. adloge,

N. fetting bah, That her Ma-
the fkieen e Great Britain,ha•

wing been pleafed fo give him the com-
mand of the Forces, which her Majeb
hadjoinedwith thofe of the staut Gern

neral, for afferting the Rights of the
Haufe of Maria, in pw.femme oftheir
Tre aties of Alliance with the Empe-
ror, his Grace judged it neceffary, be.
fore he meide ofe of Me faid Fortes, to
declare, that he ilid not come thither,
to poffefs bimtee' of any place of :he
Spanifh Monarchy in Me name of her
MAjett', or of the stoes General
Me United Provinces, er to intro-
duce therein the ofreal 7'rolikes and
Calamities of war, hy way of Coneefi 5
hot naher to deferid ehe Goa and Loyal
Subjeits of ehe faid Monarchy, and to
free ehern fron' Me inrapportahle 414-

ver, whereto they were hiebt anal

pld to France, ly fome difaleded
Pfrfons : wherefore the Dehn of her

Ate.
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Majelly and the states General, bebe
only to affert tue Rights of the Hore of 1702.'
Aultria, bis Grace declared, that all ‘../Yej
good Spaniards, that fbould not oppore
bis Forces, fbotold be proteaed in their
Per fons, Eflates, Privileges, Religion,
8te. 6tos if contrary to Expeaation,
they did not concur with her Majefly's,
and the St ates good Intention:, his
Grace took GOA to witners, that then
the Hoflilities, committedby the Tres
tonder his consmand, maß be laid en
the Spaniardsthemfelves, who Wieg
Ja fair an Opportanie to fhew their
Loyale, andfollow the motives of their
Obligations and iritereft, refoled to
embrate it.

The Prince of ileire d'Arnsfladt,
did alfo publifh a Declaration in the
Emperor's Name, and fent it to ca-
diz, and feveral other places, to bet
diftributed among the People 5 cau-f
fing at the fame time the Imperial
Standard to be fet up. On the other
Hand, the Duke of Ormond fent a
Letter to the Governor of Port St.
¡Warts, who returned a rude and
unbecoming Anfwer in a Paper
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A.. c. unfeal'd, and unfubfcrib'cl„ in thefe
1 702. words in spanilh, Nos otros gpanoles

no mudamos de Religion, ny de Rey,
that is, we Spaniards neither chante
our Religion nor King. A not her Paf-
fage worth Remark happen'd at Rota:
There was an infb Man fettled in
that Place, who in King lameis
Reign had been either a Coniul or
Faäor, for the Esiglifh this Man
under pretence of Iinendfhip to his
Countrymen, entertain'ci feveral in-
feriorOfficers and others at hisHoufe,
but being a firong Papift, and defi-
rous co fee this Expedition mifcarry,
he, at the fame time, endeavotied to
terrifie them, by telling them, that
the Spaniards would foon fall upon
them with 40000 Men. The Duke
of Ormond being inform'd of thefe
dangerous Infinuations, caus'd hin;
immediately to be taken up, and
fent on Board his own Ship, the
Ranelash : Nor would his Grace give
Admittance to two fair Virgins, the
irifb Man's Daughters, who wich,
Tearsin their Eyes carne co beg their
Father's Releafe, lea their beauty

anuld
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fhould tempt bim to break his owit 4. a
Orders, which wer; that he thould r7o2i
remain in Cuftody tillthe Fleet carne
away.

The Duke having Itaid at Rota,'
till che 2oth, and by this time thc
Dragoons, and Train Horfes, with
Four Field-pieces , Two Battering
Pieces, Four M grtars, and die Am-
fnunition, being landed, his Grace
left there a Garrifon of 300 Men,
under che Comrnand of Colonel
Nemton, and in the Evening march-
ed with che Army towards Pol Si.
Mary. About . z r in the Night, a
Party of spanifh Hode,  wbo lay in
Arnbufcade at a Pafs, fired briskly
on theConfederates advancedGuard,
but without doing them any
mage, except killing Colonel Gort%
Horfe wider him. Upon die Grit,
nadiers advancing, the Spaniards
guitted their Poft, and the Army
lay on their Arms at the Pafsy till
che Morning, and then rnarched
forward, tho' with incredible
culty, by reafon of the imnlenk and
iborching Hcat of the Sun, and die

Da	 wang
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4. C. want of Provirilzins. Some Squadrons
1702. of spanifb Hode, making about 600
..,"%r*V Meo, made a faint fhew of oppofing

their March, but as the Confede-
rates ad vanced, the others retreated,

TheArmy
uh the firft arrived at Port st. Mary,comes to

Port Sr. whith they found deferted by the
'Mn' Major part of the Inhabitants. There31.

were indeed about 200 Soldiers ,
whci. betook themfelves to a ftrong
Holde, arid flood to their Arms till
the Englifb drew up, defigning to
ret fire to it, and give no Quarter,
which theSpaniards perceiving, they
furrender'd therrkelves Prifoners at
Difcretion ; but törne others who
endeavoued to ercape over the Ri-
ver in 'Boas, were fhot in Land-
ing..

A Council 'While the Land Forces were
officea Flaegs marching to Port St. mary's, a Coun-
beld,Age cif of War of Flag Officers was held

on Board the Likrty, wherein were
prefent Vice-Admiral Hop fon, Rear-
Admiral Graydon, Captain Ley, Lieu-
tenant-Admiral Allemond, Admiral
Ctillenburgb, Vice-Admiral rander-
ett and Vice.Admiral Pieterfon.

In.
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In this Council, upon a fallier Con- 4. cat

fideration how the Bombardment 17o2.,
of cadiz, purfuant to the 	 Refo- '-'"Nr%4

lution of the Council of Flag Offi-
cers of the uth of that Month,
might be moft efkaually put in
Execution, it was agreed and re-

` folved ; that a Squidron of Ten
,Englifb and Six Datch Ships of War,
with the frnall Frigats, Firefhips,
and Bomb Vefifels in the Fleet, be

g appointed to perform this Service,
as foon as Fort St. Catherine is taken:
But if thc Wind thould then prove

6 Exfierly, to prevent the faid Squa-
t dran% getting into the By, it was

refolv'd to Bornbard the Town, on
that fide of the Town between the
Portugues and Sr. sebaftian. It was
alío agreed, that if the Duke of
Ormond fh puld think it better for
the Service, to forbear Bombarding

till the Army was march'd
on Port Royal fide, that the fame
thauld be obferved accordingly.

On the 2 d. of Auguft, a Summons
was fent to the Governor of Sr. ca.
dealness Fort; who mide anfwer,

D 3 	 th4
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4. C. that he would defend his Poft .40 the
1702. laft ärop of his Blood, and would
leeVNI caufe the firitEnge Man that thould

fall ¡pto his Hands to be haned 5 but
notwithRandingthisRhodomontade,
upan the Approach of a Detachment
.froin the Confeelerate Army, wich
two Field ?jees, he made his efcapo
in a Boat, and committed the De-
feilee of che Fort co an Enfign who
being giyen to underfland, that

P°Tt St' he did not immediately furrender,catberine
taken. he mit expeä noQuarter,cOnfented

to be made,Prifoner of War with 4cli
of his Men.

P°" Sc-	 Though before the Arrny reach'd
Mary
plundeed. Port Sr. Iliary, the Duke of Ormond

had given ftriä Orders againtt Plun-
dering, yet it was not in che Power
Of che Officers to contain their thirfty
and faMilh'd Soldiers from forcing
open che Hoides, where they expe.
aed co find Refrethments ; nor was
it long before they fotind out Cellars

flored With rieh and
ftrong Wines, where they quaffed
ind carouzed all the firft Night. the

e	 Ren
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next Day, their Licentioufnefs being A. C.
heightned by the fumes of their Li- 1702.
quor, they proceeded to rifle aiid ./-v-%;
piHagethe Houfes in a moft outra-
gious manner.; not contenting them-
Tel ves to take Movables , but
,breaking and fpoiling what they
could not carry away. Nowlecaufe
this Booty had been ef no ufe to
them, unlefs they fhould fecurc k
on Board the Fleet, they called the
Seamen to their AfTiftance,who from
Seconds, immediately became Prin-
cipals, and pilfered whatever they
could lay Hands on, with more ea-
gernefs than the reil not did the
Plundering flop here; for many Of-
ficers of theArmy themfelves thought
it Prudence to (bare the Sweetners
andfrofit of a Mifdemeanour,which
they could not bindet; nay, fome
went fo far, as to think themfelves
tntituled by their eminent Stations,
to engrofs the greatefl part of thó
Booty for which purpofe they fet
Guards on the Avenues.of Port Sr.
Mary, and ftopld all the meaner fort,
that wert carryingGoods to theFlcet,

D4	 with
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A. C. wich which they flored their own
1702. Magazines, and which they eter-

wards retail'd for ready Money ;
fome Churches fared no better than
private Houfes, being defpoiled of
their precious Ornaments 5 infomuck
that the Damage done co this Town,
one of the bei built, beil furniihed
and uiealthielt in all Spain, was mo-
defily computed at Three Millions
Sterling, tho' che Confederates were
not one third part of that Sum the
better. Thefe Hoftilities foenraged
the Spaniards, that many who be-
fore defigned, now dedined to de-
clare for the Houfe of iteria ; and
the Duke of ormrond fo highly refen-
ted che Breach of his Commands,
that Sir Hen. Bellafis, and Sir charkr
Rara were afterwards put under an
Arrefi for ir.
• The Duke of Ormond perlifting inhis firft Opinion, That the one way
to reduce Cadit, was tO land the Ar-.tny in the ifland where that T'own is
pituated, which indeed,. was the
Senfe of all the Land-Generals and
Engeniets his Grace fent Captain

Petit
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Petit to view once more the Backfide A: c.
of that Wand. The Captain's Ac- 1 702.
count of the Eafinefs of landing be- VY'`%)
tween the ifiand of Leon, and that
of St. Pedro, confirm'd the Duke in
his Opinion, which on the 34th of

he communicated te a Coun-
cil of War, held at Fort Sr. catha-
rine. But in this Council, the Sea
Officers differ'd from the Land Ge-
nerals alledging that the Fleet wan-
red Water ; fo that at laft, 'Lipon A councii

Confideration, that purfuant to the of War of

gal1Council ofGeneralOfficers of the Land and

3th inftant, Fort Sta. catalina, and offi
Sraeia Gene-.

Port Sta. Maria vvere reduced, cers•

which gave a Paffage to the Fleet%
going to the Bay of CadiZ, and an
Opportunity of watering in the
Bay of Mir, wir!' more Eafe and
Security ; as alfo what was farther

6 to be done towards the reducing of
the Town of cadiz,it was refolved,
that if the Army could take the
matagorda, that then ä Frigat or
Two fhould be fent in to país the

'puntals; and if they found that
phanntl, clear that mote Ships bo

or-
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A. C. C ordeed in to deftroy the French
1072, Ships and Gallies upon which Re-

fAutions the Rear-AdmicalsFairborn,
waffenaer, and Graydon, were or-
der'd lee if it was praiticable co
tranfport che Troops from che River
of Port St. Marl's, to the Neck of
the Land that wies to the Matagorda.
Purfuant to this order, che Three
fore-mentioned Rear-Admirals,went
that Afternoon in their Boats to make
their Obfervations of the Shoar along
towards the klatagorda, and being
retufned, acquainted his Grace by
Letter, That by the fhallownefi of Me
water, they fotind it not praiiicable
for their Alps to cover an, Defcent
',Jade that way by the Arte, there
ing,above a Mile, bsit two Foot and half
Lt low water; that it was all along a
bard sand, and Mut Mt Engenters
were of Opinion, that Me Cannon
could not be got out Mere. The neu
Morning they went a fecond time to
view che River Xeres, it being pret-
ty near High-Water, and then feilt
his Grace an Account, That they were
in Me Nord of Me River, leere they
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had Ten Foot water; that this River 4. C.
waj navigable für all their Boats 4P,4 1702k
as far as they comíd [ce, they reckoned
it a Qttarter of a mile broad ; that the
shore os Me fide of Matagorda appear'd
to be a hard Sand, and the Bank deep
enotrgh cover'd für Foot 5 bat they coold
not fee	 fas. Me Bank: reached of
Mat fide towards the ships of Me Ene-
my, Me Land feeming very narrow
that part 5 fo that they reckoned them.
felves Not mach out of Me shot of Me
Guns from the Ships that lay in Port

Royal creek. That it ()seht to be con-
fidered, thet if the wind bims Wehr-

¡y, • Mere ?Ions too great a sea to Land;
aud with Me wind Eatlerly, i that
Day, Boats laden with Met; cannot rau'

to wind-ward, fo that thei nie wait
für fair weather or a calm, conclu-

ding, that mosere Carles bad been
along with them, and was gane again
rvith a maller of mine, to oerve a
lalle detter Me feitsration of Me Ca-

pes, and worold make bit Report to
his Grace.-

Tilo
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A. C.	 The Garifon of Cadit having by
1702 . this time recovered their Alarms,
VV>, and funk Three Galleons at the En- •

trance cif their Harbour, called Pon-

ta', ro prevent the Confederate Fleet
going into it ; and the Marquis de
Villadarias Governor of Andalioria,
having vailly encreafed his Army,
and often drawing up between Xeres
and Port St. Mar,, the Duke of Or-
mond marched with the Forces out
of the lauer place on the 2 5 th, and
encamped at santa Vittoria, where
his Grace took his Quarters in a
Cloyfier, and the nexe Day caus'd
his Declaration to be folemnly read
through the Town, and at the Head
of every Regiment, whereby he for-
bad Plundermg upon pain of Death.

On the a7th, a Letter was fent
Another by Sir Staffird Pair6orn to the DukeCouncil
of War of Ormond, acquainting his Grace
held Aug. that Admiral Allemond, delied a
37th. Council of War at Fort Sta. Catalina,

of Sea and Land General Offleers, to
which his Grace immediately agreed.
'After many Debates, it was refolv'd
at laft, to go upon the former Re-

' fol
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folution of the Council of War, and A. C.
enaeavour to take the Matagorda 5 1702.
and in order to ir, 6 long Boats and teer•ta

Pinnaces for the Infantry, and a
'Field Kees were direäed to march
with Baron sparr, with 3 Long
Boats to pafs the two Field pieces,
and 141-lorfes to draw them ; and

4 that the Boats mention'd be early
next Morning ready to come to Pon
St. Mary.

Accdrdingly on the 28th ofdie.
Baron Sparr, with a Detachment of
2400 Men, Englifh and Dach,
march'd againfl the matagorda ; and
his Grace difpatch'd his Letters from
Sta. Vittoria, by the Dunrvich, both
to his Royal Highnefs, and the Earl
of mttinghai , wherein he gave The Duke
t hem an account of his Proceedings; °formund%
and amongft other things, acquain- ItiuterE tof

red the Zarter: That bis Grace was Armin. °
for Landing on theBack fide of the ifiand gham."
of Cadiz, and that non' [orne of the
Sea-Officers tholight that he Was not
in the wrang 3 that heivás fare there
was no likerood of getting into the
gand any ot er tvay, the weather being

Iõ
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A.	 ro violente bot, that he Coold

1702 . march for want of Horfes and Carria-
v•-yv ges to eafe the Officers and Soldiers,

who had no way of carrying their Pro-
vifions, bat opon their Backs. That
the Enemy had about 700 Horfe, arid
kept within lefs than half a Mile of :/e
Confederates A.dvanc'd Girard, ivho
when they try'rl to attack them, the
Spaniards imrnediatee retired, and it
being an open country, tbere .was no
coming at them with Foot. That two
pieces of heavy Cannon; with Amme.
nition proportionable, was all ¡bat be
could rnarch with at a Time 5 that he
did not fee his Declarations did the
Confederates any Good; fome of the
paar People ¡bat receiv'd them having
been hang'd for delivering them, and
the General of ¡be Coafi hiving fent
out a Proclamation to forbid 4717 Spa.•

niard to have any Conimanicationwith'
them opon min of Deatb, fo da; all
the Torrns, ¡be Land-Forces carne at,
were abandon'd, which Was of very
Conterence, for Me Soldiers .finding
the, Hofes pornifle'd, and wines in the
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Ctilart, committed DITorders that
not be prrvented : ' That he with'd 170i.
he had more Hode, and then he L,v`ci
tnight have luve had better Intel- enge19th

g ligence when he carne into the Bay
that they were trying now to get
one of the Puntals, call'd che A44-

« tagorda, and co endeavour to open
'die Paffage for che Ships ; though
6 fome of che Seamen differ'd in their
4 Opinions, whether they could get
in if che fame was taken 5 that

'che City was in good Order, as co
its Fortifications, and cho' it was
thought eafie to take it, when his
Grace talk'd wich his Lordihip, yer
they found it quite contrary ; that
he hop'd his Lordlhip would com-
municate düs Letter to her Majefty,
and Ict Her know his Grace with'd
it were in bis Power to do her more

¡ Service, but that with the few
Hode he had, it was hardly co be
done.

The fame Day che Duke of Or-
tpond received a Letter from Admi?
ral Hopfon, importing, 'That Sir'

George Rook (having receiv'd a Let-
ter
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A. C. teer from Sir stafford Fairborro, had
17oz. commanded him (Admiral Hepfon)'

tev-v 'to give his Grace his Opinion, that
'die taking of Matagord4 Fort would

not at all facilitare their Entrance
into die puntal: with their Ships,

'in regard they null have both fides
clear, and a confiderable time to
work away the funken Ships, and

6 other impediments the Enemy had
gaid to it. Neither would ir, in

his Opinion, contribute any thing
to the main Service of reducing
die Town : which nothing, he
thought , could bring about

' but the Land ing a confiderable part
'of die Forces in die Ifiand, to keep
4 thofe in tue Town, who with die

fright of a Bombardment would
« defert it, whofe Glamours, join'd

with die Power of thofe who might
be affeed to the Confederares

« Caufe, might poifibly obige the
Governour to a Capitulation ; tho'

c if the Treatment their Friends and
t he r Effeas had met with at Port
St. Maries, contrary to his Grace's
Deelaration, and all Faith and ju-

' Rico'
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c llice had leach'd their bam; his
Grace muli expeä theys would all 1702.
join as one Man, and oppofe all 4eNeN,
Attempts,that thould be made up-

c on them by his Gte6 or the
'Fleet.

In Anfvver to this Lettere the
ug,Duke of Orsnond writ * to Sir George A

Rook, thathis Opinion ?Oise That.the
reft of ¡he Arnry fbouldonarch to en-
deavonr to poffefs themfeives of ¡he
Matagorda, and from thence to st. Pe-
dro, where bis Grace defign'd, if Sir
George could finnifb bim Trüb Boas,
to make a Bridge over jato ¡he eland
of .Cadiz, and iv,tbal forme thent
witb neceffary Provifion Mere : Ta
ophich bis Grace defir'd ¡be Admires
fprsiy Anfiver.

Thereupon a Council of War of A council
the Flag-Officers was immediately of Flag
caird, wherein it was refolv'd, That Pffice, „ai

they fisosold fend te Me River at st. Pe- "'"'"`g
dro, as man, iong-Boats as wootd
wem, a Bridge for tranfportingtht
Arm, with Ach a quantity of Provi.
flan: fox ¡be Arne, as his Grace Me
Duke of Ormond fbnolddefirej fo foon

E
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A; c. ai ¡he Army fbould be a thai platito
1702. frepport and make nfe of ehe faid Boas ;
CerNIJ and.that Lach Boat fbould carry 'Ten

deal Boards.and a Carpenter, to make
them. tofifal.:for that:lurpofe. :The
fame day the Duke of Ormond Werft

to %Tim thëFärees-underSatonspar,
and found ,them-hreaking Ground
within h,alf a Mile from theMatagor-
da Fort
' On the fuft of $eptentber, at a

of Land
A Council Couneil • of War of General - Land-
OfEcers, Offieers held at Sta. Vittoria, it was
Sept. i. agreed, .that the following Propo-

fal fhould be fent to the Admiral,
1I st in cafe ¡he Arne fbould come to
Port Real, and, upon trying to pafs
into thelfland, between the Bridge' of
Soitto, and Sr. Pedro, fhould find
¡bat and ¡bat ¡he Army
»aua be oblig'd to come to ¿ha Mouth
of the River Xeres, where Baron Spar

debarksoli an Board the•Fleet, whether
any one of die Admtrals would under-
taketo carry them there ? The fame
day the Duke of Orwond writ to the

Earl of, Nottingkam, and arnongft

other things told
! That



4Thät Barotiipar had lodg'd a•
felf within lefs than 4o Paces of 1702.

4 the Fort klaterdà ; that the Ships
and Ganeons that lay in che Creek of Oe rmoundet

/lad made a great Firing, but to LettV o f
'link purpofe yet, having only.hürt
.‘one Soliier ; that if they had the bam.

good-luck td take this place, he
clop'd the Fleet would try to go in,
" and that the Army might then get
4 into the Iflind of cadiz ; but if
they would not venture, he fear'd

' it would be impollible for the For-
tes to get into the hund, lince che

• Seailen refued, or did not think ir
praaicable co land them that way
which was firft propoled. That
[hei Wanted Hoffe extreamly, that
the Weather Was fo violent hot,
that the Soldiers could not march
and carry their Tents, änd tWo or
three Days Provitión at a time, as
they Muft be fotc'd co endeavoút rd-

c do, if he lhould try to March.
That the Cinnirry did noe cotne in

'ro them, tho they had been
ted nor had they any Body thst

E 2	 kneW
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4.. c. knew the Country well eno	 co
1102 'undertake,bei!ig glèir Gilides. hat
VVJ the Sea- öfficers, ,(whom they wete

moff to rely en, for their krywing
the Place) dilfeird eXtreamly
their Opinions. 'That they would
do what they cotild for the fervice,
tho' he nullt ownihey were únfor-
tunate in having DifferenCes be-
tween the General Officers 5 and
that 'he thought there woald be
rnany Difficulties beiere he left

'England, and hedid not find them
• leffen'd at all, fince his Land-
,' ing.

The fame Day, the Prince of
Neffe, who appear'd in chis Expedi-
tion with che Charader of the Ein-
peroris Plenipotentiary, that
might acquit himfeli of his Com-
iniffion with Flonour, and filence

tbe Complaints of thofe who won-
der'd, that none of the principal
Perfons of che Kindom of Spain were
yét come in to join the Ar. my,
theught fit to make che following
DecIaration.



)
having been inform'd, and A. C.

Ward	 felf fr'ágt feveral General 1702:
of4Cers, both by Sea and Land, in teile%)
or4er, as I fuppofe, to excufe their p (n; of

Aglmipur in the Service defignid Reifes

and bringing the13,;x2,adrazt-ed
People of spq¡p	 efpoufe the Atj- Port S.
/hie! Caufe, that they are nót able riet,

to "tiq it, becaufe they are [Mt ac- sePt'l
quainte4 vdth the Situation pf die
Country, (which I foppofe might
be eaftly remedied, would they but

« take the Pans to yiew ir them-
c felves and not truft to ebers
• Informations)b9t partic.ular1y they

complain, that notte of the princi-•
< pal Perfons of the Country are yet
cene in tojoin the Army : As to

'thjsl refer it to an impartial Men's
c Çonfid,erations, if any of thern

çafl hed:$14111% feeüe-the Methods
WhiCilr heVe -hübest° been taken,
have not pnly _hm infufficient to

< give the wd-inclidd to the 4s-
4 .firian Caufe Affurance of Amte-
, ¡hon, but rather, on the contrary,
e it feems plainly from the prefent

g
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4. C. 4 Difpofition of Afiairs, thit they
470z.	 are not diredied to any thing, bu t
fuo"tr>.)'co find out fome tiretence, aftei.

fome unanfwerable Delays, t go
wich che firft fairW ind fotteland.
Now fince the Intelligence ofspain

'has ene through my Hands
teen Months, and that I have been

'aflifling as his Imperial Majefty's
Plenipotentiary in this Expedition,

'1 find tny felf Oblig'd co declare
openly, that the Reafons why che

'che Friends to'his Imperial Maje.
fty's Interea have not declar'd
themfelves and jóin'd che Army,'

are die aboye mention'd fo
ly known for nOtWithftanding all
Difcouragements, to fhetv theii
Zea], they hav,e fent co me feveral
of the principal Officers (tvho are
now detain'd 'in Faros) wich al!
neceffary Inftruäions tó trefft eitli
me,andio be infort-11'd of What they

5 may expeä; as , Matters ftand. And
becatife I find ro little Appearances,

f that the Ariny and Fleet'may haya
a Mind to proteä them, and thar

hear
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beiz little elfe but Murmurings and 4.. C..,sh.
Delires of a fpeedy Return to En- 1702.

g gland, I am unwilling co expofe cPrresj

their Honour and geatity, addthat
they fhould lofe thermfeWes and
their Adherents.
On the'zd. of sept. Brigadier. sey-

nulle having delivered fo Sir George

Rook che Land-Officers Propofal, a
Council of Flag-Officers was imme-
diately call'd aboard che Royal sove-

raign, whofe Opinion was, 'That
if che Winds carne out, as rnight
be expeded from che approaching
Seafon of che Year, on the . Sun
pafling the Equator, that neither
the Horfe nur Artillery could be
embark'd from the Mouth of the

'River Xeres on Port Sr. Mories,

without the greateft Hazard and
Difficulties. But they judg'd by

c the Conveniency of che Mold at
ROtth that that Place might be the
fafeft and properen for embarking

'che faid Hoffe and Artillery. And
they alío juded an Undertaking of
chis kind co be foreign from the

g 4	 ?Jux
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A. C. « Bufinefs of any Admiral, doubting
1702. 'that when ever bad Weather hap-
>eNr•-o pen'd, they would have more than

c fufficient Employment to per-
'form their Duty, in fecuring their

refpeäiveSquadrons and Divifione
tho' if the Weather was fair when
the Embarkment was made, there
ihould be a Flag-OfIcer and Cal).

6 tain orderld to advife and affift iti
g that Service. The fame Day, his
Grace with extream Hazard to bis
Perfon view'd once more the Treu-
ches bcfore the Matagoreta, againfl
which the Engeniers began to play
with a Battery of 4 Guns, and a
Detachrnent of Roo Men was fent
to reinforce Baron spar. And on
the 3d. of Sept. u a Council of
Land General Officers, ir was re-
folv'd, Thai a copy ofyeflerdays
cil of war of Platogers fbooloi 6a.
fent to Baron Spar, npon whith ze-
itaids of theirs, it tV dif not thotoght fit-
ting the Arefhould ?noch fror» Sta.
Vi4oria, tili the Matagorda was

On the other hand, the Go-
yernour of ca4.:, rightly conjeau-,	 •

ring
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ring dut che Prefervatinri of diat
City, depended upen dte. keeping 17D3y
of that Fort, he put the molk ,refo; tiel%)
luce of his Men jeto it and at che
farne time: 11 . French Gallies, and 3
French and- 4 spanifb Man of War,
kept continual Firing an die Treu-
ches of the; ,Allies whofe Bartery
being raied en a Morafs, without
any Madriers or Fafcincs to fupport
it, did quieke fink and preve unfer;.,
viceable.	 -	 -

On die 4th. of Sept. the Duke of
ormond received che followingCopy
of the Council of War of Flag.0f-
ficers held on Board che Royal Sove4
raign.	 .

6 Llpon Confideration that a confi.:
derable Part of che Army is employ- A Council'cd in red ucing che maagorda,which of War of

we conceive will not at all facili- Flag.°Efi.'
4 tate che Palfage of our Ships ¡oto cera.

the Pu« ah) and contribute as link
to che main Defign of Reducingca-

e diz	 refolv'd, that the Flag-
Office es in the Bay, wogt die Ob-

46. fervations they haveor can make of
the
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the plack% the funken Ships, the

2702. Pofition of the Booms; and other
tivNi Difficulties, by whiCh the Gallies

when they pafs and repafsate fored
4, to make feveral Traverfes and'

that they do call to their Aalliance,
the feveral Captains and fuch.other
Officers as they ihall think fit, and
give their Opinions whether it be
feafible ot praiticable to force their
Paffage into the Puntala Aer ,the
Naegarda is reduc'd 3 and upon
Confideration that if theOut-winds
fhould fet in, it would bring fuch
a Swell of the Sea, that the Mo-
tion of die Sea will tender the
Bombardment of cadiz ineffedual,

is refolv'd that we take the Op-
portunity of the firft fair Night
and fmooth Water to bombard che
Town, and fo on fucceffively, till
it be judg'd that this Service is ef-
fe5tually done.

'Upan the repeated Cotnplaints
of feveral of che Captains of the
Fleet that their fubaltern *Heers
and Ship's Companies began co

groW
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grow very fickly by their conflant 4.
Ernployment and Fatigues in dig- 1702,
ging, and other flavifh Services,
very unufual for Seamen

'
 we do

thinkit indifpenfably our Duty, in
che firft place to take cate of the
Fleet, in the keeping .che Ships , in
fuch a Çondition, ihat they mar

(be capable of Service in cafe of
meeting an Enerny, , and fecuring
them. in Emd Weather, and there-
fore refolv'd that all Seamen be
call'd and requir'd to their Duies
aboard, and that our Boats be firft

4 empley'd in watering the Fleet,
after which e if che Health of the

4 Men will difpence with any De-
tachment from our Ships, we fhali
very readily offer our Boats to the
Affiftance of the Publick Ser.

4vice:
'Upen a Reeantideration of Sir

George Rook's feveral Infirudlions,
we cannot but obferverhat they all
tend tò an Attempt afreducing and

4 taking the -Town ofcaoliz,in which,
we are to be aiding and afaing

'wich
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A. c. G withour Ships and Bomb-Vetrels;
1762 : as far as we can, wich refpeä to
c«Nr4 che Security of our Fleet ; but the

Seafon of the Year approaching,
that will render that Security very
precarious in chis Place, and that
ou,r Tranfports will be muph more

é. expos'd to bad Weather than che
Men ofWar,we could with co know
if there be any Profpeä of etreäing
that Service of taking cadie, ad
in what time it may - be probably

'perform'd.
A Councll Thereupon a Council of War,of
of War of "Sea and Land General Officers, was

S"ecLand held che next Day on Board cheGeneral
Oßcers, 

C Rar/ SOVItregg, Wher0119 upon
Sept 9. Confideration that the taking che

g Maiegortla» was found a work of
to much Difficulty, and that if the
faid Fort was taken, ir would not
atall facilitate the Entrance 'of the
Fleet into the Pintal, it was judg'd
impraäicable by che LandGeneral
Officers to make an Attempt for

'che reducing of cadit wich che
Land FONCS that were bete and

• tbat
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that it would be a Work of confiz 41. C.
e derable time for, a much greatet 17oa.
number ofTroops,and it wes diere- 449nN

e ¡ore refolv'd that all the Magazirket „,
e that were at Port Real, Port se.

Maries and Rote, be burnt and de.
e flroyed 5 and that die Army dtS7
e reembark from Rota as foon as pof'
e fible, after the Fleet and Tranfport

Ships had been fupplied wich a fug
e ficient quantity of Water to profe-
e cute their Voyage from thence 5
4 and that thenthey fhould confider

what was farther to be done in the
Profecution of her Majefty's Infiru.
4tions.

The 6th of september, Baron spar
with his Detachment, return sd to
die General Quarter, having lirft 	 -
fet Fire to the Magazine at Port-Roy-
al : And two Days after, the Prince ,of Ne/Je fent die following Repre-

fentat ion to Admiral Rook.

SIR,
ce Ince die laft Council ofWar the
eia z6th Inflant (N. 5.) where it

4 was
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Ci `was refolv'd to reimbark theArne;

1702. I would not haft' diffeed fo •Iong
tdev-9 « what I am in Duty oblied tö re-
Ih: of cprefent co yohr Excellofrey, • and

.`what I take to be the Intereff of
preiento- his Imperial Majefly, had Ît not
clon toAda
miraiRodi beenfor what your Excellene told
Sept. 19. C me then, Co wit, that y.nu häd

f, ven Orders for. a Frigautliat werd
for Paros, to. tranfport froin thencé
any Perions . Who defired co come tó

« me : I therefore waited tó fee if
'any carne, die I had in the .Let.-

ters'I received from them, all Infor
e mations neeeffary concerning their
Commiffions. They could only
by word of Mouth have farther
confirm'd their Meffage and •noW
they are come, tho' 1 did not defire

• thern, by Reafon that as Matters
ft0Ody might probably have er>

< gag'd a great niany Perfons of Qua-,
litv	 Interefi to be entirely

e I fiearing little elfe but murmuring
« for a fpeedy Departure from hence,
<as it is novir refoIv'd órh And tot
« the firne Keafons I did not acquaint

youi
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your Excellency with thofeGentie= 	 C.:

g men's beingarriv'd in Fete to treat i 701.
g wich me.; 'only I publilli'd a Paper CINN
direed to all who complain'd,that

,4 that noneof the principal Perfona
'of this Kingdom were yet come in

to join theArmy, of which I took
4 the Liberty to fend a Copy to your
g Excellency But now, that in e-
' very Paint 1 'may do my .Duty, for
the Emperor's Intereft, and that it
may not be faid hereafter, that I
did not aequaint 9all the General
Officers by Sea and Land with the

'Intelligence I had frotri the principal
4 Perfons in this Kingdom of Spain

fo that they not knowing fuch and
g fueh Circurnitances did not take

their Refolutions, and likewife that
the Fault of not alleving them may

"not be laid on me, I am oblig'd
'teil your Excellency,that thofe Per"-
fons (fent to me from the principal
Perfons in Madrid) now here, do
not defire any thing more, than to
be allized of my flaying in Spül; s

6 and alTure me that fo Cool] as they
be
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4. c. 4 1)e cohvinted of thate if we Ihould
zom malte any letion froni the Place

• - 4 we 111°43 refolve to winter t, as

fif *e were to march rowards the
e Court e Achat then without Delay;
' all thewelt-inclin'd would do their

Dury, and lake up Arte in favour
of the klerian Caue proelein%
their lawful King, anddriving out

4 of mailrid and the Kifigdorn, all
who thould be contrary to his

ble Undertaking. Your Excellency
who is fo zealous for the publick
Good, would bepleas'd to confider
it beit ; and tho' you Ihould find it
impreicable to order a competent
Squadton, to flay here or in St.
Lacar, tö affift the Army, at haft,
confidering that the Orders and In-

' firudtions your Exeellency has re-
• ceiv'd from Her Majefty of Great

'Britain, die* the great Defire her
Majefty his to fee the Emperor mý

'Meer refior'd to his juftSucceffion
'of this Kingdom ; Her .Adajefly'S
Commands being to attempt ca-

,4 diely asid that fucceeded leave
there



e there fo many Men of War as your
great Experieoce fbould thinit fit, 1704

'‘ and iÍ chis Enterprife fhould not
have,the defired atzet, then co go

4 to che Groyn. , But your zudien-
t cy -finding bylaoegfion of theÇoun-,

cil of War of che I 6th inflant (N.
e S.) in dircourfing about chis Mac-
' ter, this laft Point impofrible, be,
caufe of che advanc'd Seafon ; And
tbe pofleffing a Port in spaie. be-
ing eafily apprehended of what im-
porcance it may be to the publick

' Intereft, for whieh ibis powerful
Fleet has been principally fent,
Vigo and Port trefigre being more
fecure and better Harbours than
tbis ßay, if we had reduced Ca-

as many Officers who have
'beco in chofe Maus affure, I be-

lieve che great Zeal your Exeel.
lency has to promote che Arojetan

e Caufe will eafily juftifie you to her
Majelly of Great Britain, whofe fa-'
yourable Intentions tor che
ror sud che publick Intereft are fo
wen known 5 fo t4at your

lenCy
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À. C. IdnerAu 6x ofe ykei

c eer of Way býpuçting the Akne

t./"Y) athore in anypf thèfe Plattes; and
6 leaving a coMpetentSquadionwiih

' t them till farther9rders froin En-
g 'glaid, and Aktie from the Allies.
The Executick awhich, not

4 only confirm•the Atifirian Mtereff,
and bring tot a End What
thofe principaerfons of theCourt
tif spain dellte; and for ever efta-
blifh again (through your* Means,

4 and to your EicCellency's Eternal
Glory in this Kingdorn) itslawful
POffeffor But Portogai will be
e. (thd tiefe being fo near a

Neighbour to 'them) to declare in
favour of the Allies, and to die
die Arrny wiih neceffary Troops
of . Horfe, wherein we are only

4 Winting.On the other hand, if
' timid fail ftraight way forEngland,

Gnot only theAufirian intereft would
-4 be loft for ever in this Kingdom,

and with this all that are well in-
elin'd to it, and theii Dependants
extirpated, but the Kingdorn of

Por-
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Ported will declare again for
« France; the Tr ade of England and t;p:m.

their Allies will be vcry much im- cd'Y'9
pair'd, and lxith perhaps oblig'd

'ro a fhameful Peace : Which dan.
gerous Confequences can only
prevented and rernedied by your

• Excellencies well known Inten-
tions for the publick Good. So that
1 hope to receive the Favour from

4 your Excellency, that this my Re-
prefentation may be attended with

cluch a Refolution as I expeä,for the
• Intereft of the Emperor my Ma-
4 fier. -

At the fame time his Highnefs
communicated to the Duke of Or..

mond, the forernentioned Repre-
fentation, to which he added the
Letter following.

My Lord Duke;

Ltho' there be no need to re:  of
prefent to you the Intereft of liPrincesLer-

his Imperial Maiefty, my Matter, ter to die
• Duke ofF 2	 Ormonct
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( 68 )
4. c. 'in the prefent Conjunaure, ha.;
1702.	 ving hitherro experiened, on all

Occafions, your particular Zeal to
advance it, as far as it lies in yourN

the
ote

0
th

r
a
i-
t

glnal of' Power : Neverthelefs I fhould
this ad " think my felf wanting in my Du-
che fob.
lowIng c ty, if feeing things go fo very
Letter was C and againft the Expedation of eve-
in Prenib. e ry Body, 1 fhould not fhew my

Concerd for it. Wherefore I
would not fail to communicate to
your Grace, the Reprefentation 1
made to Admiral /buk, timt, on
your Part, you may fupport it by
your Intereft : Befeeching you, at
the fame time, to weigh the Im-
portance of chis Affair. And tho'

'1 am very far from pretending to
advifse you, being throughly per-
fwaded of your good Condua and

4 Forefight in all things 5 yet, give
me leave to teil you what I have
feen praaifed in other Countries,
where, in order to conquer and
keep the fa me, much greater Ar-

'mies thanourshave buen fubfifted,
without any other Affifiance, than

what
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what Military Oeconomy has af. 4. C.
forded ; infomuch, that without 1702.

6 the Fleet, we might find means to
live here, provided we try what
Xeres, St. Lotar, with other neigh-
bouring Village after having bea-

'ten, or at leatt driven the Enemy,
• will be able to furnith : Of which

we may rnake an Experiment thefe
' Eight Days, during which, the
Fleet will be buhe in taking in
freth Water. I pafs over what the

•World will fay if we return with-
' out Attempting any thing,and on-

ly delire yourGrace to let me know
your Refolution in anfvver to all

'chis, that I may juaifie my felf to
his Imperial Majetty my Matter,
and that 1 may not be charg'd
negleding my Duty.

This Letter occation'd an inter-
view betwen che Prince and the
Duke of Ormond, and che next day
the firtt wrote this Letter to his
Prace,

3	 My



4. C.
1702.	 kly Lord,

Pon the Reprefentation, 1
.Another
Letter	 took the Liberty to make tó
from che 4 you Yefterday, in writing, to no-

tifie to you the Arrival of certain
the fame.	 •

Spantfb OfficerS, fent by the prin-
'cûal Men at Madrid to treat with
6 mt ,y()u tIp sught fit to teil me, thai

btiore an‘ W;tolution fhould be ta-
ktn, yuu	 it neceffary I

tnquire from them, upon
what Foot tim/ come 5 what Com-
miflions the) have, and that they
would draw up a Projeit of what
they delire we fhou'd.do for the Sa-
tisfaaion of thofe who fent them :
Whereupon I fpoke again Yefter.-
day with them, about every thing
that you delire to know by me. I
find, that they are two Deputies of
the chief Meo and Grandees of this
Kingdom, and of all the NobilitY

5 refiding at the Court, of Madrid,
whofe Names I do not fet down
here

'
 being fo many, that they

would take up wo much room ;
and



71. J
4 and befides, 'tis. fitter I fhould teil 21. C.

them, you Lby Word of Mouth. o72,
• The firft ofthefe Envoys, is a Per-
' fon of Birth and Eftate, who has

ferv'd aboye . 1 hirty Years, and
e lately in the .Quality of Colonel of
Hode: His Nanxis Don Francifto
de santa Crisz. The fecond . is a
Captain of no lefs Credit and In-

e tereft	 D9n Luis de Paneda.

They are accornpanied wich a Let-
e ter of Credence, in Cypher,
ed, in the Name of all, wich the
Crofs, which among the spaniards,
is the moft authentick Afrurance,
and Badge of Truth : So that L may
entirely rely upon their Informa-

' tions, being in fubfiance, what I
' reprefented to you in my tau,

wich che Copy of my Letter to Ad-
' miral Rook : To which 1 may add,

that thefe two Perfons, would not
abandon all they have for Chinhe-
ras. They defire nothing more

.thon to be affured, that the Arrny
pnder your Command ¡half winter

€ iß eepoin : 1 mied them, as you de-
4	 fired
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A. C.	 fired it of me, What Place they
1702. « thought fitte They anfweed,
tev-v that as to che Perfons eoncern'd in

their Commiffion, all Places were
alike co them, and that they left
it entirely co your Grace's Judg-
ment. Thereupon I prefs'd them

'to declare themfelves, alledging
co them, that you would be glad

« to hit upon their Inclinations
'
 that

you might have the greaterAffu-
« rance of Succeís. They were at
« laft prevaird to teil me, that to

obey your Orders, they thought
the prefent always to be the bell;
fo that if in this fine Weather, the
Army marching to St. Lacar, you
Ihould caufe the Channel of the

'River to be founded, where they
« know the Galleons carne formerly,

and as the fame fhould be fo und,
Buoys and Signals lhould be fet up

« for the Safety of the Ships, they
fhould think St. Luca, a very ad-

« vantageous Poft,. and by fending
for Horfe from Boiary, we might
thereby open che way co the well-

af-
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affated, and in a !hon time beMaz
fiersof all. That ifyou did not find
this Propofal preicable

) 
Galicia,

being a very plentiful Country,
4 in all things, the beft Havens there

were rige and Port Federe, where
we rnight intrench our felves, ami

c draw Horfes from Portugal, ami
perhaps the Declaration of that
Kingdom for the Confederacy ;
and not being far from England,

c we might the more eafily receive
from thence not only Recruits, but
likewife all things neceffary for
Subfifience ; which however the
Country it felf would afford, if
good Order were taken. They al-
fo propofe, that by Reafon that the
Kingdoms of the Crown of Arra-
gon, are entirely in his Imperial
Majefty's Intereft 5 that as foon as
we fhould come there, they would
receive us with open Arms, (of

• which they have full Affurance.)
That fo we fhould want neithtr
Subfillence, Horfes, nor Affiltance,

'ami aboye all, that the Winter
Sea-

4 c.
I7t2.
teveu
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c. Seafon is not rigorous for Ships in

1702. 'the Mediterranean, the WI way of
v-yv all would be to go to Mattet; other-

' wire call'd Lear Nuova, which is
oneof the beil Roads in the
and recured againfl all manner of
Weather, within Three Leagucs
of Alicaat, where we might
ter, and within Six of Altea,which
is alfo a rare Road, and abounding
with extream good Water. And

G the Arragoriefe having turn'd away
their Viceroy, and being govern'd
by themfelves, the two Kingdoms
of Valentia and Arragon, with that

e of catalonia, would fall all at once;
G and being but Sixty 'Leagues di-,
flant from Madrid, in 2 Months

'time we might be Mafters of all
spain. Here is a Propofal that

'highly deferves to be well weigh'd,
confidering all its Circumflances.
They add, that the Reafon why
the principal Perfons at Madrid,
cannot declare themfelves, is,that
being already furpeaed, and there-

' fore narrowly obrerved and una,
b19
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•ble to raife Forces, they date not A:

till you are fettled in fome place 1702;
to winter here and fupport them ; vivy.
but that dien they will not fall to
lbew themfel ves, as in reality they

for theGlory and Re-eflablifh-
e ment of the Houfe of Atofiria. As

for the reft,I refer you in all things
'to my Reprefentation of Yefterday,
•befeeching you to prefs the Relo-
lution according to theImportance
of the Affair, and the Precioufnefs
of Time. Arid that you may give

' the moreCredit to what thefeGen-
c tlemen fay by my Mouth, by Vir-
' tue of die Charaeler with vvhich

his Imperial Majefly has honour'd
me, oi his Flenipotentiary for
spain, I anfwer, for the Truth

'of all that is here aboye mention'd
and related by thefespanifhGentle-
men, and confirm the fame, both

'in their Names, and in the Names
of thofe that fent  them, by fign-

,1 ing this prefcnt, being with much
Sincerity, &c.'

The
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4. C. ' The fame day, a Council of
17o2., War of General Land-Officers was
t.,mtv held, wherein, lipon Confidera-

tion of a Letter from Sir GeorgeA counal
of Land	 R00k, bv which he defir'd hisGrace
General ' the Dulte of Ormond, and the mit

of
Officers

the General Officers Opinions as
'ro the Bombardment of Cadiz, it
'was refolv'd and agreed, that they
e did all approve of the Refolutions
« of the Flag-Officers as to the Bom-
« bardment of cadiz, but were of

Opinion the Admiral fhould firft
Cend a Summons to the Town, to

« demand the Surn of a Hundred
Thoufand Piftoles

2
 or what other

'Sum the F lag-0fficers fhould
think fit, to redeem the Place
and whereas they intended for fe.
veral weighty Reafons to march
theArmy with all convenient fpeed

'to Rota
9 

they refolv'd that the Ad-
' miral be acquainted therewith,

and that then they fhould be ready
« to embark, wherever he pleafed 5
which Refolution the Duke of Ore
mond did immediately fend to the

Ad.
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Admiral, by the Lord T'rombridge. 4. C.
On the other hand, the Prince of 1702.
Reffe being juffly apprehenfive thar.krevrv
the Bombardment of the wealthy
City of cadiz would totally alienate
the sparoiards (already fufficiently
provok'd by the Plundering of
Fort; St. Maries) from the Confoi
derates, his Highnefs fent the fol.
lowing Letter to Sir George Rook.

S I R,

y
OU will pardon this Freedom,

when doubtlefs, it is known
to your Excellency, with that Cha-

' radier from his Imperial Majefty, I
'have thelionour to accompany this
• Expedition, fo that where 1 find

any Appearance againit the Empe-
' ror my Mafter's lotereit, I cannot
but reprefent ir to whom it tnay

• concern. Wherefore the principal
Point being to endeavour by

'malm to makethespa»iards efpou fe
as foon as poffible the Aeeier
Caufe, (to which they wou'd eafi-
ly have been mov'd, had it not
been for thc quite differentMethods

us'd
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a usad to gain them, towhich ir

1702. 4 now too late to remedy) and ha-
VYNii) ving underftood Yefterday, that

by a general Determination of all
the Mmirals, it is refolv'd to Born-

' bard cadiz, 1 doubt much if this
may not alter the Concert of over-

' coming here ; and if your Excel-
lency is not entirely convinc'd that
after this the Alijes muft never try

'ro retrieve what has been loft by
• this Campaign, both by coming
'Loo late,,and illDifpofitions. There-
eore I befeech your Excellency to
• do me the Honour of ac-
• quainting me with the Reafons
which oblig'd your Excellency to
refolve the deftroying of thisTown,
that 1 may not be anfwerable to
the Emperor my Mafter for not
difcharging my Duty, in putting

G this important Matter to your Ex-
" cellency's Conideration:

The next Day was held a Council
of War of Flag-Officers, wherein,

Llpon reading feveral Letters from
the Prince of Helfe to the ealce of
Ormond and Sir George Rook, and a

Red
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Refolution of LandGeneral-Officers 4. C:
of the Day before, and upon a due 1702.

ß and matute Confideration of them, t.PYNJ
ß it was agreed •and refolv'd, that
ß tho' they had a griatElleem for the
ß Perfon of the Prince of lee, and
'all due Refpea and Honour to his
ß Qgality, yet they could have no
Regard to his Memorial ; not find-

' ing his Name rnention'd in Sir
George Rook's Intimäions. And
they did entirely agree with the
Refolutions of the General Officers

• afhore of Yefferday, that not a Mo-,
'ment of Time ought to be bit in
ß Embarking the Forces ; and in re-
€ gard the fwell of the Sea continu'd

fo as to render the Bombardment -
ß of Cadiz, ineffe&ual, 'twas refolv'd
ß to ornit that Service 5 and that all

the Ships, Tran fports, de. be i rn-
mediately order'd out to he in the
Be of Balls, in readinefs to receive
the Army aboard accordingly.
Now tho' the two Perfons alrea.

dy mention'd, vvere arriv'd (rom
.Madrid, by the way of Faros in Por.
togal, wich Advice that the Admi-
rante of caftille, and feveral other
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A. C. Grandees of spain, were rcady to
1702. declare for the Houfe of Aeritt :

g.,Yni And tho' Three- Ambaffadors from
the Emperor of. Norocco carne to of-
fer their Mafter's Affence,on Con-
dition the Kingdom of Grenada
fhould be yielded to the Moors ; yet
littleDependance being made on the
firft, and the Terms of the Latter by
no Means to be accepted ; befides,
the spanifb Army encreafrng apace,
many of the Confederares dying
daily of the Bloody Flux, Provifions
gro wing fcarce, and the Admiral
alledging, that the Seafon was fo
far advanc'd, that he could not tar-
ry muchlonger in thofe Seas, with-
out apparent Danger to her Majc-
fly's Navy : All thefe Reafons, I
fay, being confideed, his Grace the
Duke of ormond, (who was daraus
to winter in spain, and loath to re-
turn home without having per-
form'd fome fignalAdion)was forc'd
to comply with Neceffity, and with
a deepConcern,which vifibly prey'd
on his noble Spirit,to give hisOrders
for a Retreat. Accordingly cm the

Itath
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i:th of September the Land. Forces A. C;
ffruck their Tents, and lay at their 1 70 2.
Arms, which being obferv'd by the
Enemy, they drew up as if they "freicreme
would attack the Confederates,who Retrat.
ilanding firm to receive them, the
spaniards contented themfelves to
make feveral Random Shots, two
of which wounded, one Mr. La Ra.
biniere, the Lord sbannon's Leute-
nant Colonel, and the other, Cap-
tain Davenifb. The next Day, in
the Morning, the Confederates be-
gan their Match from santa Vitoria
towards Rots, the Spaniardi keCp-
ing themCompany all the way, and
firing many frnall Shot amonga
them, but co no effea 5 and tho'
they had 1 200 Hode, and Foot in
Proportion, yet the Difpofition
matte by his Grace was fo good,
that it ltruck a Terror ¡oto them,
and made them keep at a Diftance.
About Ten a Clock, as the Con fe-
derates march'd, a Signal was gi-
ven, by which St. catherine's Fort
was blown up, and entirely dem,

(the Brafs Guns having been
taken
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4. C. taken away; and the rett fpik'd up)
1702. and about 4 in the Afternoon, &er
n-•-NeNd a refolute Match, his Grace, with

the Army, arriv'd at Rota, without
the lofs of one Man; though many
fainted, and tit'd by the way, who
wem carried off in Boats., Marching
along the Strand at Rota, his Grade
Was received by Colonel Newton,
who with bis Garrifon of 300 Men
had very well barricadoed the Ave-
nues, bin neverthelefs was often al-
larm'd by the Enemy. Immediate-
ly upon his arrival at Rota,the Duke
of Orwond fent the following Letter
to Sit George Rook.

S 1 R,
Ince we could not do tha t Ser.

The Duke c	
viCe at cadiz that was Itop'd

ofOrmond's
Letter to ' for, lt is my Opinion that we
Admiral ß thould endeavour to take Port at
Rok. ß 	 or any patt of spain, that

may be thought pra&icable by . a
c Council of War; for I think it of

the laft Contequence to the Queen
(and Her Alijes, that we thould Ray

and winter in fome part of spain,
and
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and there exped her Majelly's fur- 4. C.
ther Orders ; efpecially lince the 1702.

4 News of Prince Eugene% fuccefs in tzv-v
Rah ; which will of Con fequence
make the spitnieds more ready to

e Ihew their good Inclinations to die
Houfe of Ass/Iria: But if we fhculd

e go back to England, without en-
' deavouring to take Poft in this
Kingdom, I fear diere will be an

e end of thinking any further Ar-
' tempt on this Nation. This I hope
you will take into your ferious

'Contideration, we being ready to
• ftay in any Place where you can
• leave us, with fuch a Number of

Ships as fhall be juded neceffary
d, I o r the Service.

To this Letter the Admiral fent the
next Day, the following An.
fwer.

My Lord Dake;
' Receiv'd your Grace's Letter of ARdilljn2

a 
.

'
's

 rhis Minute and in f w2 . $

I
'An fWe r thereto, I muft

Minute,
	 to

' remind you, that you had a full
G2	 : VieW
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A C. ‘view of all myInftruäions from her
1702.	 Majefly,and theSecretary of State's
e.,\rn) « Letter thereupon on satteday laft,

at a Counc?I of War, which was
É fuddenly broke up by an Alarm in

your Grace's Camp. Your Grace,
4 and the reft of your General Offi-
'ers will have time to confider how

far I am impower'd by thofe Or-
' ders to make a fecond Attempt ;
g and what Reafon your Grace has
to expeä Succefs after this firft 5
for if the People of spain had any
Spirit, the firft account of Prince
E agene's glorious Succeís in it4e,

4 would infpire them with a Refolu-
tion to exert themfelves but if

g they cool upon this News, I doubt
your Grace's Reception and Enter-
tainment in another Place will be

g as cold sud indifferent as it has
g been here. I think by the laft
Council of War, it was refolv'd

' that theForces fhould embark with
'all Expedition; and the fooner that
be executed (unlefs your Grace
has a Profpeä of wintering here)

4 certainly the better 5 for the foon-
f er
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'er	 be in a Condition to 4. C.

prcpfecute any farther Attempt 1702,
that (half be agreed on, pur fuant
Lohe! Majefty's Inftruaions.

.That Day, and the following,
(viz. uthe 4th. and t sdl.) were
fpenth fhipping off patt of the For-

ces ;na the. Prince of Reife d'Arne-

fiadt having affur'd the Duke of
Ormosoil, That sir George Rook LIMS

willing to affift :her» in a fecond At-

tope, which his Grace thoaght alijo.

lote nece[fary for the Service, the
lattçr fent a Note to the Admiral,

ta acquaint him how glad he wal of
it .5‘ andthat he defir'd nothing more

tkin that he would fet them fafe on

sbore, either in the ifland of Cadiz,
or wherever itfbould be thought real°.
nable, with facha Number of sbips ad

fbotolsi be jadg'd ftecient.
To this Letter, which was deli-

ver'd by the Prince of D'Armfladt's

own hand, on the 15th at Night,
Sir -George Rook made anfvver, ?hat
tho' he thank'dGod, he alwes carria
a Spirit of willingnefr and Delire

G3	 1?».
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4. C. improve and advance the publick Std-
1702. Viel Of bis country, yet-his Grace well
wiyv knew it was out cf his Power to wider-

take any ‘ thing in relation to a fecond
Attempt with bis Grace'sdlravywithout
the Refolution of a Coatteil ofwaritvliicb
he cali'd thai Morning, - and he felg bis
Grace herewith a Co?, of their «Reka-
tion, which mat all he liad to add to
bis real 'Zea ami Doty to
Grace.-	 -

A CWar,°Iincil Council of war of Flag-Oflicers, t 6of 
Sept. I 6th.	 Sept. 1702. Prefent, Sir George

Rook, Fice-Admirad Hopfon,
Sir Stafford Fairborn, ziemte
ahmt-Admiral Atlemond,
Admiral Pierer fon, and'
Admiral Waffenaer.

Ilpon reading bis Grace ¡be Duke of
Ormond's Letter yeflerday, and a die
ami ferious Confideration theresapon,
we die of Opinion, thai it is not &zivi-
lahle to attempt Cadiz al ibis Seafon
of ¡be rear, after the Land General
Officers luve refolv'd and agreed, thai
it is imprailicaile with the Number of
Fortes ander bis Grace the Dake . of
Orinond's Como:4nd, in regard to

thai
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Met Relation, nor :be Secority of the A. C.

Fleet, which grill be infinitely expoi'd 1702.
when the Rains andOot-winds Jet in t./"Nrs4
bot as to the landing his Arm at .

if theweather prove fair nee :hink
tbat may be done, bot our great ships
tinnot come near that skore, nor re-
main on :bat Coalt ; Jwd ive think ¡be

Difficolties of landing ¡be Horfe and

Artiller will beverygreat, fince ¡be

Boots of oor Alps connot thereini
and as to any fmall Sqoadron of Ships
kling on ¡bat cool' in ¡he approaching

-Winter.Seafon, we judge it imponible,
bot a Slipdavon may he order'd into
Lisbon, where the me clean and

croize on the cal? for the Countenance

ad Prottilion of fror Army. Andas

to ..... unters we ca» resch thofe
Points by ¡be HI of 0&ober (Old
Stile) we think it impoffibk to make
any Attempt on ¡hat eoaft, with re-
gard to Me Portnefs ofProviflon in ¡be

Ships of the Statt: General, and ¡he
Winter Seifen, which tifoally renders
theDeportore from theeoalt very
«dt. Rot if it ¡hall be refolv'd to

Angle with Mofe Difficolties, we
G4	 muß
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A. C. maß immediately fend etwa, otir grea,
170 2 . Ships, in hopes of their gaining [aje
(#-Y,4 Paffet honet. we have alfa confider'd

that which he been propos'd andwhat
Sr George Rook i.r eiruilions dire-
reded as to 	 , and we cannot
tut agree and conclade, (as we judge
all seanoen in the world	 that,he-
fige we can poilibly reach that
hie time will be ‘elaps'd,'and the Seen
of the Tear far advanc'd, that
will render an, Attempt on timt PLICA
unreafinable and irapr4rlicahle.,

The fame Day, towards the üve-
ning, Orders were given, that.the
Boars from die Fleet fhould rendez-
vouz at Rata, by break of Pay,
which was the time of Flood, to
take op Board die Remainder of the
Arne; that the youngeit Regiment
fhould rparch Erf.f. ; that die Rear-
Guard fhould be compos'd of En-
glüh Grenadiers, cpmmanded by
Colopel Fox, Lieutenant Colonel
Fierte, and Major Nee : And that
the Company of Grenadiers of the
9rtards ;hat were potted at,

Wind-
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WindtMill, lhould clofe the Rea, 4. C.
and as they march'd, make good 1702.
the Barrier, and fet Fire to all the c.,n .r.,2
combuftible Stuff they fliould find,
on purpofe to cover their Retrear.
The 17th towards Noon,. the Army
being near embarkkl, Orders were
fent to Colonel Fox to, form the
Rear-Quard ,and marçh, which wag
foon rinne ;end after halting a little
while in the Street for Colonel
Pierce, who was ',cifer! ,juR wich-
out the Town, they,then,continued
their March, till they carne to the
Market-Place, vvhere they were
forc'd to Ray about an Hour, till
the reft of the Trooe were aboard.
puring this fecond Halt, Colonel
Fox had notice fent. him, that die
spaniards were forcing through the
Barrier at St. 1.4C479S Pprt, which
Colonel Rook, (vvhofe. delire it was
to ftay with the Rear-Guard) per-
ceiving,he immediately got leave of
Baron sparr to head a Party of the
mach, that happen'd not to be
tnarch'd, and to be neareff the Port:

o fooner had the Hollanclers made
their
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4. C. theit Dircharge, but the Enemy
bor. gave way ; and bitt as Colonel Rad

had gpt co the Port, he met Colo-
nel Pierce wirb another Detachment
from the Market Place to fultain
him. Thereupon Colonel Pieree
order'd his Men to climb to the top
of the Port, to clear the Street on
the other fide, which they did effe-
äually, and regain'd che Barrier ;
whilft che Datch marched down to
the Water-fide, to embark, ami the
teil to join Colonel F..v in the Rear.
In this Difpute there were only
Two Soldiers kill'd, and as many
wounded wich che Splinters of Gre-
nadoes, on, che Confederates fide,
and about Sint or Seven spaniards
lay dead on che other fide, and a-
mongft them an Officer of Note,
As foon as che Englifb that clos'd che
Rear were got into their Boats, a
Regiment of rrenchFoot fired brisk-
ly at them

2
 but without hurting

any body. And thus by the good
Difpofition wifely contrty'd by the
Duke of ormond, ami prudently
managed by Colonel FOX; the Land

Forces
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Forces made a fafe Retreat, in fight A.. C.
of a numerous and enraged Eacmy: 1702.
Afier all . the Men wage got on Van"»
Board the Fleet, a Flag of Truce
was fenton Strom, toter the spa-
Ward, the Prifoners wq had taken,
anddemand thofe they had made
hut they refued to reeeive theirs,
faying, They might keep to the En-
glah, æ not boing, ppd subjells to
the King ofSpain. The, Alcayde of
Riehbeie apprehenfive,that ihonld
he contintre there, he fhoutd be put
to Death for furrendring that Place
to the Alijes, defied his Grace to
take hinton Board,: and carry bim
to England, with his Kinfman, whó
was theCOnfederate's Guide from
Rote in their March to Port St. Aiss.
ries,which his Grace did generoully
grant. The fame Day a Councila War was call'd on Boards the gæ.
nelagh, where the Duke of Ormonol
was, for all the General Land Offi,.,
cers 5 and another on Board ttithsW
veraign, for the Flag-Officers. Timt
Cópfultations were held:purfuireth

forne
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4. L fome Infirnetions lately receiv'd
1702. from Enghtnd, wherein che Qpeen

left it co die Prudence of che COM-
Confults manders in ohief, either to winterwhether
ro winter in fome Part of Spain, wich che Land
inSpain,or Forces, and part of the Fleet, or co:etwa to
England. return home after having made a

Detachment for che wefi.Inclies?
The Dukeoformandwarmly infifled
on che firft, and che Prince Q1 effe
d'Arnsfladt propos'd. 'che ,Town of
Fe, as having a very commodious
Harbour, and being a Pface feated
in che moft plentiful Corner of all
Spül; 5 but Siteerge Rook and moft
of che Sea-Offtcets, who-ltneW no-
thing, (no more than any-,-.gody a-
board che Fleet) of MonC Chateaure-
aault's being arriv'd • at rigO¡ wich
che Spitnifh Galleons, were of.:Opi-
nion, that it was more for Her Ma-
jefly's and che Nation's Service, co
fend a Reinforcement co Admiral

• erf Jot, having Reafon co fuppofe
•tbabrbe French had a very formida-

'prce in that part of che World.
fier fome Meffages between his

Grace and Sir George Rook, a gene-
ral
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ral Council of Sea and Land General A. C.
Officers was held on Board the Ra- 1702.
nelagh, wherein were prefent Sir VN")
George Rook , Lieutenant- Admiral
Allemond, Vice-Admiral Hop fon,
Vice-Admiral vandergoes, Vice-Ad-
miral Pieterfon, Sir Stafford Pairhon,
Rear-Admiral wagenaer, Rear-Ad-
miral Graydon 5 His Grace che Duke
of Ormond, Sir Henry Bellafys, che
Lord Portmore, Baron Spirr, Sir
charks Hara , Brigadier Palandt,
Brigadier Seymonr, and Brigadier
Hamilton.	 In this Council ir was
debated ; whether upon the Con-

'Eideration of theOppolition and ob..
itinate Inclination of che Spaniards
in Andalufia, to oppofe che 1-bufe
of Anfiria, and che Difficulties
which might be expeäed from the

. c Seafon of the Year, as appeat'd by
'che Refolution of che Council of

War of Flag-Offieers of Yefterday,
and che Averfion that they might
reafonably expeä co find from che

c Kopfe of any other Part of ein,
as well as (he want of Intelligence
which che Army had been wholly

defti-
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A. C. dtftituteof fince they had been

(hoce ; and that the Durch Troops
f4/*"5 could not be fupply"d wich Provi-

fions from their Fleet, for a Ion-
' ger time than a Month, and the
Diminutions of theArtny by theDe-
tachrnent for che wedadies and
Sicknefs, it was reafonable to malte
a fecondAttempt oflanding inSpaine
Which being frarn'd in a (beihort,
and che Queftion put, all che Sea-
OlEcers fubfcrib'd the Negative, as
did all the Land--0fficers, except the
D. of ormond and Baron Sparr, who
remain'd firm for the Affirmative.

lt was therefore refolv'd, G That the
Fleet fhould take che firft Oppor-

* tunity, and make the beft of their
way for England, and that the
Rendezvouz be appointed at Sr.

'Hellem, till they (hall receive Or-
ders for the •difpofing and landing

4 the Army : VV hereupon che Prince
of Heffe faird for Lisbon

$ 
not a lit-

tle concern'd at the ill Succefs of
this Expedition in general, and of
bis Negotiation in particular. The

fame
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fame Day the Dulce of Ornsond dU A. c.
patch'd thc following Letter to Sir 1702.
Charles Helges, which he had be-
gun to write at Rota> Three Days
before.

S I R;
'T Receiv'd yours of the :lit. of The D. of

the laft Mond), by Captain Ormond's

Zirry, and am very Iorry that thefe
"new Initruaions to Sir George Rooki mimet

s cannot be of any ufe, fince wecould
not do the Service at Castiz that
was hop'd for. Yetterday we

e march'd from Port St. Maries; the
Spanifb Hoffe kept us Company all

C the Match, but durft not attac us.
4 They were tzoo, or thereabouts.
`We dünk of embarking to morrow
or the next De, 5and then tho' we
fhall find fo ftrong a Garifon in fo

e good a Place as cadiz is, yet
do think it of the laft Confequence
that we fhould attempt ir, and en-
deavour if we can ttay chis Winter

'in fome Port of Spain, at leaft tilI
4 we have her Majeity's farther Or-
` ders. I do think	 fhould

be
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A. C. be thought of, for us to endeavour
1702. to take Port at, in cafe her Majeily
tA(N) fhould think of our flaying here,

iand profecuting of the War n this
Kingdom, which cannot be done
without Hoffe, as I was of Opi-
nion before 1 left EngLind,and now

' find by Experience that 1 was not
'in the wrong. After I have made
theDetachment for the weg-Mies
we fhall want a Reinforcement, if
her Maien)/ fhould think of carry-

c ing on the War in this Coun-
` try.

'1 would not clofe my Letter tili
I had got the Troops on Board,
which we did Yefterday being the

• 16th, without the Las of any of
our Men, and but two of theDutch,
tho' the Enemy might have been
very troublefome to us, if they had
had Vigour. We fail to morrow

gor England, without the leal
thoughts of attempting any thing
more in this Country, %dich I am
forry for, and could not fign the

6 Council of War that took this Re-.
folution
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folution. We are now making the A. c;,
Detachinent for die weft-inclies, 1702,
according to her Majefly's Dite- caneN.3
dt'ions, which will be at leaft 3400
Men. I have nothing more ro
trouble you with now, but co af-
ture you that I am yours, de.

ormonde4

The next Day,the Admiral made
a Signal to weigh, having a fine
Land-Breezel but ir dullingi he
carnetn an Anchor again s and on
die z 9th, a Flag of Truce was fent
to Pon St. Maries, with all che
French and spanifb Prifoners unre,
deemid, to che Number of 2 3 0,

for which theSpaniards eturn'd 22
Men they had takenfrom die Con.
federates. ..The fame Morning the
Fleet weigh'd Anchor zgain, and
faird feveral Days wich a fmall and
variable Wind. On che 33d. che
Difpofitiortwas rin& for che Squa-
dron to be fent into che Frelndiela
which being compleated on
2 4th, che Admiral made his
for thern co depart. There were 6

FI	 Men
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A. c. Men of War, and iz lianfpotts,
1702. Captainwalker, , in the Bedford, bee:

n-""Nr•-1 ing Commodore, and having on
Board them Four Regiments, vis.
Major General Barl's, Brigadier Ha-
milton's,theLord Donegars,and Lord
charlemont's, commanded by Lietk
tcnant Colonel Briftot.

The Information given by the
mT11ir

e
arst

A

e
d-
of Prince of Neffe at Port St. Maries,

"flüle of feveral spanifh Grandees being
retires t
rotregab

o
 tojoin the Alijes, was foon

after conform'd by the ,Retreat of
the Admirante of caftille, into Por-

tugal. That Nobleman, who had
a long time thwatted Cardinal Por-

tocarrero, and favour'd the Houfe
of Auftritt being oblig'd to accept
the Embail'y into France, which he
juRly look'd upon as a Pompous
Exile, that he might cover his real
Intention, had already fent away
form of his Domeflicks to Paris,
and given them Orders to furnifh a
Houfe for him. But upon the z tth
of seeternber (N. S.) baving fent
out wirb a Retinue of near 300 Per-

fons,
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fons", inflead of:going to Paris, he A. c.,
vyent dire1ytoa Houfe that had
beenpreparyor his Reception near vy%,,
zisbon.

The NeWs of the Fleet "returning
homewiíhout performing anything,
had no /fooner reach'd England, but
it occalion'd a great Surprize aà
mongít moft People, a Conftrudión
antonga forn, few, and as 'many
various Dircourt-es and RefleStions
as there were different Parties in the
Nation. The Difappointment of
the Well-affes may be guefrd at,
by conlidering what Scope Men ge-
nerally give to their Hopes and
Wiíhes, which, at this time, were
ftrangely heightned by the Papers
priuted with- publick Authority ;
for the Gazetteers had adventur'd
to fay,That not only the French Men
of War and Gallies in ¡he Puntals,
feem'd to be at ¡he Mercy of the confe-
derates ; bot, that 1/so' ¡he flirrender
of Cadiz !V a not altogether certain,
ye: fror» ¡be meafnres ¡den, there
etw Rearfon to expelí New: of good eac-

H 2	 eefs.
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A. C. cerr. On theother hand, che Dif-
3702. affeäed, had Milch ado to contain
vyy their fecret Joy, Or forbear boafting

of having male righterConjeaures
about chis Expedition, »an che
rtft.
• 'Yhá QL.teen's Concern ulion this
Occafion cari hardly be exprefs'd :
'rho' it may eafify be undetflood by
che refleäing õn the affeäionateZeal
which her Majefly had fbewn for che
Good and Horiour pf the Nation,
and the InterefUnf the cornmon
Caufe : However Without being in
the leaft dircomps'd by this
pointmenr; uport Information of
Monfieur Chatearrrenarclesbeing got
¡ato the Harbnur of Vigo, Her Ma-
jefty difpatch'd away
zwo Expreffes, one co Admiral Rook,
wich pofitive Orders co attempt che
takingor deflrOying che French and
spanifb Ships 5 and another co Sit
clouciefly 5/joyel, co' fall with his
Squadton to reinforce che Grand
Conrederate Fleet.

On the 2111 ofSeptemlerSirGeorge
Roik coming home wich the whole

Fleet,
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Fleet freu before Cædi, fent te 4. C..
Eagie, the Sterling Cape) and the 1702.
Fendroke, wich (inne Teanfports,LPYNO,
co water in Lagobeay, where arti-
ving che 22d. about Five in che Af-
ternom. The Land-Officers on
Board che Pendroke, went imme-
diately athore, having with them
Mr.Beasivoir. a Gentleman of jerrey,
Chaplain of ihat Ship. When they
carne to che Town of Lagos, they
could find no Body undetitand 'cm;
which oblig'd them to rove in che
Streets for fome time, tilltheChap-
lain efpying a Gentleman, who by
his freih Countenance, and foreign
Garb appear'd to be no Portreguetr,
he accofted him in French, which
he fpeaks as reichly as Englifb. The
Gentleman anfwer'd him in che
fame Language, proving to be che
French Conful, Mr. Beauvoi0 by his
genteel Addrefs, and fome Com-
plements he pafs'd upon the Civili-
ty of the French Nation, infinuated
himfelf in che Conful's Favour, that
che latteroffeed him his Houfe,both
for himfelf, anJ fome of his Erie nds,

H 3	 which
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4. c. which the Chaplain gladly accep;
1702. Xed, and there took up his Lodging
tenry" He laid there two Nights, and had

/ the Opportunity of feveral Conver-
,' fations with the Conful, who boa-

flingly extoIrd-the Power of France:
Adding ;hat hisinoft Chriftian Ma-
jefty woUld have fuch a ftrongFleet
at Sea next Summer, that umher
Englifb noreitch fbould date to ftir
out of their own Harbours and,
to prove his Affertion, he gave Mr.
Beauvoir a broad Hing of cbateaure-
nanits being fafe not tat off with die
Galleons.,

On die z4th int die Evening,
Mr. Beevoir was inform'd that a
Gentleman was come from Lisien,
bound for the Fleet ; and that he
defign'd to go die next Morning on
Board one ot.theEnglifbMen of War.
This excited the Chaplains Curiofir
ty, who thereupon fent to the Gen-
leman, to acquaint him, that it he
did not go on Board t hat Night, he
would lofe his Pafrage, becaufe die
$quadron was to fall t Four in die
Muning that if he' Nvpuld pleafo

to
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to go -off, he had a Boat at his Ser- A. C.

•Vice ; that he lbould be wellcome 3767.

on Board the Pembroke, and that he c,'\N

would be glad of his Company.
The Gentleman accepted the Invi-
tation, and whillt they were both
waiting on the Shore for the Boat,
Mr. Beauvoir ask'd bim wbat News ?

Great New anfwer'd theGentleman,

for Chatcaurenault is e Vigo, with

3o Men of war, 4nd 22 GJshow.

Much the falte Number that the
French Conful had mention'd to the
Chaplain 5 whofe Curiofity encrea-
fang, he enquir'd farther, whence
he carne, and who he was. The
Gentleman replied,that he was both

a spaniard and a German, that he

carne from Lisbon 5 was fent by the

Imperial Minifler at that Court to

.Faros, in order to go on Board the
Fleet, which was thought to be

ftill before Çadiz. But coming to

that Place he found that the Fleet

was pars'd by, and being inform'd

of an Englifb Squadron in Lagos-Bsy,

he carne to Lagos Town to get a Paf-

1-1 4	 fage5
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4. C. fage ; and that he had t wo Letters,
1702. ene for the Prince of Neffe, and the
(./v%) other for Mr.methmen Junior,which

contain'd the Particulars of this im-
portant News ; and which he drew
out of his Pocket and thew'd to Mr.
Beamvoir. The lauer eafily read the
Superfcription, becaufe it was a fine
Moon-fhiny-night 5 but knowing
that the Prince ofHeje and Mr. ide-
throen were gone out of the Fleet for
Lisbon, he had fo much Prefence of
Mind as to conceal it from that Met:.
fenger, ¡cali he fhould refufe to go
along with him:Leaving him there-
fore in his Error, he carried him on
Board the Pembroke. When they
carne on Board,they found the Cap.
tain already a Bed and the Mell'en-
ger being tired out with his long
purney, went alío immediately to
Bed to refrefh himfelf. However
the Chaplain was bolted into the
great Cabbin, awak'd Captain

who commanded the Pem-
6roke, acquainted him with what
he had learn'd from theFrenchCon-
ful 5 and told him he liad brought a

Gen..
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Gentleman on Board,who confirm'd j. c,
de News of eheeaarenaales and upt.
the Galleons being at Vigo. The dry%)
next Morning,about Eight. a Clock,
xheMeffenger being up,he confirM'd
to Captatn Hardy the Chaplain's In-
formation, and produced bis Lcr.
ters 5 but wlien he heard that the
Prince and Mr. Nethota were both
gone by Sea to Lisdon, he was much
iurpriz'd, and earnefily defir'd to be
put on Shore 5 whereupon (though
they were then under fall far from
Lagos) Captain Hardy knt his Boat
with him under Cape St. rincent,
where he landed. At the fame time,
Captain Hardy acquainted Captain
wifbarr

'
 who commanded the Eagle,

and all the Squadron, with what
Intelligence he had gain'd upon
vvhich Information a Confultatton
of Captaiös was immediately held,
wherein it was refolv'd, that this
Nevvs was of that Importance, that
a Ship ihould be fent to acquaint Sir
George Rook with it ; and as Captain
Hardy had the beit Sailer, and was
Mäler of the Intelligence, Captain

mfbart
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4. a »Ihm order'd him to fail a-head to
E702. find 011t the Fleet. He was upon fo
teYV difficult a piece of Work? that had

he not been a very expenenced Sea-
Officer, and eminente zealous fbr
her Majefe's Service, 	 had never
compafs'd For, not to mention
that the Fleet had many various
Courfes by Reafon of the variable-
nefs of the Weather, of which
muft have a Journal in his Head 5
theHead of hisShip was loofe,which
endanger'd his Malis, his Ship very
leaky, and himfelf and all bis Men
were induc'd to two Biskets a De.'
However, notwithflanding alt thefe
Difficulties, and the preffing In-
flances of his Men to bear away for
England, he cruized till the 6th of
011oher, when he found the Fleet,
and acquainted Sir Gare Rook wich
his Nevvs. The Admiral being ex-
tream glad of it, imparted the fame
immediately to the Dutch Admiral,
declaring it his Opinion, that they
ihould all fet Sail direäly for Vigo.
The Durch Admiral readify concur'd

with
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vvith Sir George Rock, who the next 4. C.
Day call'daCouncil of Flag-Officers, /702.
wherein it was refolv'd, 'That in -..#etv
tregard the attempting and deftroy- ljoef:tlauien

ing the French and Spanilb Ships at to attempt

'Vigo, would be of great Advantage tanhedE;:en;bb
to her Majefly, and no lefs honou- ship;aa

6 rable to Her and her Alijes, and rigtt

tend, in a great Meafure, to re-
'duce the exorbitant Power of
6 France • die Fleet fhould make the
' befi of their way to that Port, and
'fall on immediately with the whole

Line, if diere were Room fufficient
for it otherwife to attack die E-
nemy with fuch Detachments as
might render die Enterprize matt
effeaual and fuccefsful. The fame sir

Morning the Duntviáb carne into die eitir
Fleet from England, by whom die andi.

Duke of Ornsond receiv'd theQueens %Ui"
Order concerning Sir Henry Bell* under Ai- -

and Sir charles Fiar', whereuponhis "ft.
Grace fent Lieutenant Col. Fierce,
his Aid de camp, to teil them not to
give themfelves die trouble to come
to the Council of War: But after-

wards
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d. GP. wards finding them there,his Grace
1702. pur them both in Arreil.

Purfuant to the Refolution of the
Council of War, che Fleet began
to bind their Courfe towards Vigo;
and che Admiral having
ly fent out two Frigats for Intelli-
gence, they return'd on the 9th of
Otio6er, st Night, with the Confir-
mation of Captain Hares Account ;
adding that che Enemies Ships lay
up che River in Rolanddia Harbour.
The nextMorningone of SirCloodek
shovel's Squadron carne into the
Fleet,_with advice that Sir cloudefly
was off of Cape Fielen whereupon
he &was fent back with Orders for
that Admiral to join theGrandFleet.
On the iich in che Afternoon the
Fleet carne ro an Anchor againit ri-
go, che Weather having prov'd fo
hazy, that the Town never difco-
ver'd them, till they were juff upon

; and though they fired very thick
from that Place, yet the Confede-
rates took little notice of it.

The
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The Erencb Admiral, to do him A. C.

Julilee, had taken all humane Pre. 1703.
cautions to fecure off his Ships and VIVN1
the sponifb Flota: For he not only
had carried them up beyond a very
narrow Streight, defended by a Ca-
file on the one fide, and Platforms
on both lides of the Streight, where
he had planted his beft Guns 5 but
had likewife laid athwart it a flrong
Boom, tingle up of Mafis, Yards,
Cables, Top-Chains and Casks, a.
bout Twelve Yards in Circumfe.
rence, and kept fleady by Anchors
ei& on both lides of it.

So foon as the Confederate Fleet
carne to an Anchor, the Admiral
calrd a Council of the Sea and Land
General Officers, wherein it was
concluded,that lince the wholeFleet
could not attempt theEnemy'sShips
where they lay, without apparent
Danger of running foul one upon
another, a Detachrnent of Fifieen
Englifb, and Ten Dutcb Men of
War, with the Lineof Baute, with
all the Firefhips, fhould be fent uf;
with Orders to ufe their beft Endea.

vours
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4. c. vours to take or deftroy the Ene.
1702 . my's Fleet 5 that the Frigats and
t./Yv Bomb-Veffels fhould follow theRear

of the Detachment 5 and that the
great Ships fhould move after them,
and go in, if there fhould be occa.
fion ; that the Army, fhould, at the
fame time, land and attack the Fort
on the South-fide of Radomleila, and
thence proceed on, where they
might malt effedually annoy the E.
nemy that, becaufe it was not
known what Depth of Water there
might be, the Attempt titould be
made wich the fmalleft Ships ; and
that to givethe better Countenance
to die Service, all the Flag.Officers
fhould go in with the Squadron.

For die bettet Performance áf
thefe Refolutions, Sir George' itook
withgreat Zeal and unwearied Vi-
gilance, fpent almoft die whole
Night in going from Ship to Ship
in his own Boat, to give che necer.
fary DireCtions, and to encourage.
bock Officers and Seamen to dif.
charge their Duty. The next Day
akut Ten in che Morning, the

•	 Duke

"
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Duke of Ormend being landed in the
fandy Bay, aßout a Leaguc from 4,02,
go, wich near 250d Men on che (./-vv
South-fide of the River, and with-
out any Oppofition ; ordeed the
Grenadiers, under che Command of
the Lord Vircount shannon, and
Colonel Pierce, to march direetly
to che Fort that guarded che En-
trance into the Harbour, where che
Boom lay, which they perform'd
with great Alacrity . and Courage.
And his Grace himfelf, at the Head
of che rea of che Forces, march'd on
Foot over craggy Mountains to fu-
ftain che firft Detachment. There
appear'd at the fame time, about
8000 Spanifb Foot, between the
Fort and the Hills, but theY only
made a faint fhew of skirmifhing at
a Diflance, arid retied as the Gre-
nadiers advanc'd ; and . che other
likewife &hing before them• am>
ther Party of che Enemy, followid
them to che Fort, and made them-
felves Mafters of the lowerPlatform,
on which Were 38 Pieces ofCannon.
Thereupon Lieutenant General

chhechas
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4. 1. churchilfs Regiment advanc'd upon
170:. the left, and took theit Polls as they

faw moli convenient. After the
Batterie& were taken, the Enemy
retreated into an old Caitle,or Stone
Tower, and fired from thence brisk-
ly upon thc Englilb for fome (Mali
time 5 but the Grenadiers plying
them warmly with their Hand Gra-
nadoes, and pelting dien with their
Fuzees as foon as they appear'd on
the Wall, Monfieur cig sored a flaut
French Captain of a Man of War,
who cornmanded in the Fort, ha.
ving encourag'd his Men to a k e
a defperate Pufh for their Lives,
open'd the Gate, ingending to force
his way through the inglifb, with
Sword in Hand; but the -Grenadiers
rufhingimmediately itgQ the Caftle,
made themfelves Matiers of it, and
near 300 French Seamen and jo'
spaniardsl , with their Mars, Pri-
foners at Difcretion. A fmall Party
of the Enemy endeavour'd to make
thcir Efcape through the Water,
but were Itopt by a Detachment of
the Durch headed by Captain de N.11.

iæe
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jae, a Preech Proteam, who ferv'd A. C.
as Volunteer mär his Grace the
Duke of Ormond.

Nor were thofe in the Fleet idle
Speäators of al! this : For as foon as
the Land Forces wete got on Shoar,
the Admiral, gave the Signal to
weigh,which was accordingly done,
the Line form'd, and the Squadron
*as briskly bearing up the Bogni
But when the Van was got Within
Cannon (bot of die Batteries, it feil
Cala], fo that they were conftrain'd
to come to an Anchor again. How-
ever, not long after, it blowing ä
fredi Gale, Vice-Admiral Hüpfon, m Brlyr

the Torbay, being next die Enerny, In:1/1c

cut immediately his Cables, clapt 	 A tt.i(sn

ort all his Sails, and bearing up di- AdmiViljr

upon the Boom, am id ft all die HorfA.

Enemy's Fire, broke through ir at
once ; caft Anchor between the
Botorten and L'Efperance• ; (or Hope)
two Presch Meo of War, whick
Count Cbdteatorenaud had plac'd
ilear die Boom, and with unrici-
lellid Refolution received fevaat
Broad-fides from them. l'he reit.

fo$
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A. r. of Vice-Admiral Hopfon's Divition;
1702. and Vice Admiral vandergoes with
czYNai his Detachment, having weighed

at the fame time, fail'd abreaft to-
wards the Boom, to add the great-
er Weight and Force to the Shock,
but being becalm'd, they all fluck,
and were oblig'd to hack and cut
their way through. A freth Gale-
blowing ägain, the Durch Admiral
made fo pod ufe of it, that having
nick'd the Paffage which the brave
Hopfen Irad made, he boldly went
in, and made hirnfelf Mäler of the
Botehon.

All this while Vice . Admiral Hop.:
fon was in extream Danger : For,
being clap'd on Board by a French
Firefhip, by which his R igging was
Frefently fet on Fire, he expedled
every Moment to be burnt. But it
fortunately happened, that the
french Veffel,which was aMerchant
Man, laden with Snuff, and matte
up in haft into a Firefhip, belog
blown up, die Snuff partly extitr-
guifli'd the Lire, and preterved die

in-
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inglifh. Man of War. Hówevei A. e:
Vice-Admiral Hop foi received con- 1702.
iiderable Damage in this memora-
ble Mtion : For befides the having
his Före Top -Maft fhot by theBoard,
lt Men	 and drowned, and 9
wounder:1; mdft of hig Sails wLie
lau* and fcorch'd, his Fore-yard
burnt tö a Coal, and his Lar-board
and Shrouds Fore and Aft burn'd,
at the dead Eyes, infomuch that he
'Was forc'd afterwards to leave hig
oWn Ship, and hoift his Flag da
Board the moomenah. At the fame
time, Captain Backpiani_ in die AF
foCiation, laid his Broad•fide againfi
a Battery of 17 Guns, on the other
fide the Harbour 5 fu that f)r a confi-
derable while there wüs a cont intr 1
Firing of great and imall Shot ütt
both fides, till the French Admiral
feeing the Platform and Fort in thä
Hands of the viitorious Engl.Jh, bis
Firefhip fpent	 vain, the ilvieboa
talien, the Boom cut in pkces, angi
the Confederate Fleet pouring
upon him, he fet Eire rohisown
Ship, and order'd rhe RAI ul the

1 2	 Cap'.
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Captains, under his Command, to
follow his Example but he could
not be fo puneually obey'd, but
that feveral Men of War and Ga-

leons were taken by the Englifb and
plack, as you may fee by the fol-
lowing

fe,eiach Ships in the Harbour of Redondel/a.

Ships taken.
Commanders. Ships Names; Men. Guns.
Mon f. de Bealljell. le Prompt. 500 70
mr. de montbeall, le Bourbon 410 68
NY. de Boiffier,	 le Ferme	 450 74
Mr.l'Autier,	 le Moderi	 300

d'Aligre,	 380 66
Mr. de Cour,	 le Triton	 2 53 42

Of thefe, the Bourboa only was taken by

the Dutch, the reft were carried home by

the Enge.

Ships Burnt;
Count de Chateaurenaud, le Fort 5oo 76
Mr. de Tricombaut, l'Oriflame 3h0 64
Mt% Chapnelin, le Solide	 35 0 56

mr. Grand Pré,	 le Prudent 380 04 or 61'
mr.'
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Mr;Duplelis,	 la Danphine 230 44

de Polen«, l'Entreprennant 130 24

'linde St. Ofman, la choqoante 8

iwr. de Lefeallet, le Favori, Firelhip, z4
There were alfo Three Gardes Marines or

Scouts Burnt.

Ships taken, but either funk or run afhore

and Bulg'd.

Commanders	 Ships	 Mai G.

LeMarq.de Idaalenniere fper4nce,42o 70

Mir. de mongon,	 la sirene, ?. 8,- 62
LeMarq. de cbateaure- le superbe, 450 70

naud,
Mr. de Lore 	 volontaire, 259 46

spinifb Men of.War.

Commanders	 Ships	 Guns;
Don Manmelde Prelafco, jefusMariefepb,70

General.
Don yoferphos Checon,	 la Bioloond, 54

Admiral.
Don FcrdIn. checon, 1 capit. de 12-1", 54

13	 spe
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Spanifh Galeons.

Don tenti Alvarez

Don Francifto Blanco

Don Alonzo Jparrere
Don Confino Antonio

Montag.
Don Michael Camitee
Don zgnatto Afcono-

hritio.
Don Anton. Gene:

Don Francifco Sara-
gand.

Don luan Dango.
Don Frebula Bernar

de vera.
Don Alones° Lopez.
DonMarteMoguera.

SantoChrifio
caja.

Santo Chrifio di inen
Viajo.

Santa Cruz.
Noflradama de Nerce.

Santa Domingo.
la Trinida' d. "

St.lnan Rape'.

Philippo Quinto.
NoliraSenOra de Mer2.

cedes.
Yalafhe del General.
ta sacra Familia.

Santa cruz
Santa SIOPePld.

Of rhefeThirteenGaleons, (which carried
kom ao to üpwards of 30 Guns,) Four
were caten by the Englilb,, Five by the
If11l4n4er1 1 and ale fa 3,vcriz all deftroy'd.

As
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the good Condua of the Land 4. ð.

Farcescontributed very much to the 1702.
SuCcefs of this Enterprize, having
contriv'd to affail the Fort, juil as ,9(4)(10dn,
the Men of War bearing up to the deencc be-

Boom, pour'd in their Broad Lides t's22
upon them, fo did it wonderfully Land

.:

reconcile them to the Seamen, who F`arces•
before thought them ufelefs 5 and
ereated a great Friendthip and Con-
fidence between thern both, for
both were here Witneffes of their
refpenive Refolution and Bravery,
and afforded one another mutual
Affiflance.

This great and memorable Vi-
ory, was obtain'd, with very	

This
e	 in- Veory
confiderable Lofs : For, befides the obtaidd

Damage received by Vice-Admiral rilähe vas

Hopfon,as aboye mention'd, the Kent
liad only her Fore-Mad timt, and
Boat-Swain wounded ; the decia-
tim, her Main -Mail (bot, and two
Men killed the Barfieur had her
Main-Matl (bot, two Men killed, and
two wounded ; and the mary her
Bolt-fprit (bot, Of die Land Men;
twe Lieutenants, and about Forty

14	 bot:
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•C. Soldiers were flain, Colonel Pier«

1702. was wounded with a Cannoh lhot
tie-yy fram our own Men of War, in the

•	 Thigh, and Colonel Seymonr, Co-
lonel Newton, Mr. ralmafb, and a-
heut 30 private Men were alío
wounded.

Though the Freneb 'oft che Day;
yet it muft be acknowledged, that
they defended the Boom and che
Port wich great Courage, rill fee=
ing themfelves deferted by the raw
and unexperiened spanifb
they were forced co yield co the For-
tune of War. The number of their
¡hin was much che fame with that
of che Alijes, but near Four Run-
dred of their Men were taken
f )ners, amongít them, monfieur

Commodore of a Squa-
dron„ the marquis de la Galigoniere,
Mr. de sorel, arid feveral mixt Offi-
cers of Note; Cotint chateaurenaudj,
and che Spanifb General, with fome
others, mute their Ercape; but Don
'5viefephas checon, the spaitifb Admi-,
tut was made Prifoner.

Hi-
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Hiftory cannot determine the va-	 c.
Inc of the Booty the Confederätes 1702.-
gain'd in this bold and fuccefful. At-
tempt : Tho', 'tis not what they
got, but what the Enemy Ion>, that
is moft to be regarded 5 and which
índeed was very cordiderable. How-
ever, to make a reafonable Conje-
äure of both, it may be remark'd,
that the sednifb Fleta was univer-
fally acknowledg'd to be the rieh-
eft that ever carne from the we 11-

indies into Eorope : That the Silver
and Gold it had on Board was cbm-
puted at Ten Millions of Pieces of
Eight, of which, Eight Millions
only were taken out of the Galeons,
and fecued by the Enemy, and the
reft was either taken, or left in thc
Galeons that were burnt or funk :
And that the Goods were valued at
Four Millions of Pieces of Eight
more,one fourth Part of which was

near two deftroy'd, and the
other taken by the Confederates :
13efides the Ships already mention'd,
and a great deal of Piare and Goods
belonging to private Perfons, moft

part
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part of which was either taken or

1702. KA
v.v.%) The Duke of °regend, who by

his Prefence, where Danger threat-
ited moft, had encourag'd every
body to do their Duty, march'd che
fame Night wich his Forces to Re-
donde4, being lighted in his way
by che Enemy's Ships in flanies
which yielded a pleafant, th&
mal Spe& ade. Ulis Graee took Pof.
feffion of Redendelta without any
Refillance, moti of che inhabitants
being Red; and tho' great Bodies
of th spanidrds cirew togetkr on
the Mountains, yet finding theCon-
federates in fo good a Pofture co im-
ceive them, theY never durti ven.
ture to attack them, In th4 ,Place
a great deal of Plate was found, be.
longing to the French üfficersi

r which hisGrace caus'd to be divided
am9ng che pelith and Dretch Offi.
cers, And 'tis remarkable,that Mon-
fieur serel, one of che Freneb Cap-
tains taken, elaiming part of chis

Plaçc
•	 •
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Place as bis own, his Grace to fig- A. C.
nalize his Jultice to the Viäorious, 1702 .
end hisGenerofity to theVanquith'd, vyeu
gave Mr. Sorel the value of his
Platebut of his own Packet.

On the't4th, mutual Congratu-
lations by Letters patt between the
Duke of Ormond and Sir George Rook,
on the Succefs of their Enterprize :
And át the ferne time his Grace ac-
quainted the Admiral with his De-
fign of marching to Fe°, and at-
tack the Place ; which he doubted not
he might eafily take, and maintain
himrelfthere that Winter, and be in
a Readiners next spring to porfue the
Advantagesthey had non' gain'd , and
perhaps bring Portugal to a Declara.
tion for tbe Allies. This, faid his
Grace,he would do,if sirGeorgewould
agree to it, arid ¡cave witb bimfach a
Number of ships, and roch a pantity
of Provifrns æa might be thought ne-
cellary : But upon che Admiral% An-
fwer, Tint he could not give Me For-
res morethan Six Weekí ornvoitionths
Prrbilions, nor leave mare than 5 or
e Fr/gal:) which he coold bardly think

idf‘s
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C. fit, any longer iban they tvere 4

1702. sea confideringthat the Freach, who

Nr›".-+ halftach Advantages were mit : His
Grace acquainted Sir .George Rook
that hewou'd give o'er thethoughts
of going to Vigo, and wintering
thofe Parts.

ET% r On the z 6th of otiob. Sir Glandelly
England. shovel, with about 2o of her Maje-

fty's Ships, join'd the Grand Fleet
from England ; the next Day the
Duke of ormond with the Land For«

ces march'd Irom Redondel/a, and
on the 19th in the Morning, Sir
George Rook , with Vice•Admiral
Hopfon and Ten Sail more of herMa-
jetly's Ships, befides Tenders and
Tranfports, fair(' from Vigo Har-
bour with a fine Land Breeze,
ing behind, Vice-Admiral shovel,
and Rear-Admiral Fairhorn and
Graydon, with 27 more Englifh Men
of War, befides Firefhips, Bomb-
Veffels, Hofpital•Ships, and the
French and spanish Prizes, which
when fitted, Vice-Admiral Shovel
was to bring them home, after ha-
ving quite dettroy'd thofe Ships
•which
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which the Enemy run afhore,' and	 c.
the Fort the Confederares took at 1702.
their Landing. On the z7th ofNo-
vernber, Sir George Rook carne into
the Downs, and the fame Day, at
four in the Afternoon, the Duke of
Oronond landed at Deal, and having
difpatch'd the neceffary Orders for
the Difembarking and Quartering
the Forces, wein that Night to Can-
terbory, and arriving at London the
next Day, was rece ived wich great
and deferved Marks of Favour by
her majefly, and with the loud Ac-
clamations of thePeople,his Grace's,
and Sir George Rook's Succeís at Vigo
having quite Mied the various Dif-
courfes and leeret murmurings
bout the Expedition to cdeliz.

A P-
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4. c.
1702.	 A PPE N D I X.
tieyv

The Duke of Ormond", dinfriei•

Str George Rook, dated Redork
dell. Oft. 141'b.

S I R,
• Receivid the Favoür of yours
el this morning,and give you Joy
`ot the Succeís the Fleet has had un-
der your Command, and am very

4 glad the Army had a fhare in fo
• great a Piece of Service. I am ve-
c ty forry to hear of your Indifpofi-
G tion, and am rnuch oblig'd to you
for your Intention to do me tlie
Favour of a Vif-1t; if 1 could have
left the Ttoops, 1 would have fav'd

e you that Trouble. 1f you'll agree to
our flay here and to ¡cave wich us
fuch a Number of Ships as may be
thought neoeffary, 1 will march
with Ehe Army to Vigo, and attack
the Place, which 1 don't doubt wo
may take, and maintain our felves
there this Winter, till farther Or
ders from the Queen, and be in a

Rek
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'Readinefs to purfue the Advantages A. C.
6 we have now gaidd, and perhaps

bring Portgal to a Declaration for ueyv
us. This we will do, ifyou will

'confent to it, ifnot, 1 delire with
the foonell your Anfwer :. I Ihould
think it very much for the Service,
if Mr. Met huen fhould acquaint the

' King of Portugal of this Succefs,
6 WhiCh I can't but fancy will make

him leave the Frenth Intereft , fince
he has nothing to fear from it.

! am yours, &c.

P. S. Since I find you cannot af-
ford Provifions lor the Prifoners in
the Fort,rather iban Jet them flarve,
1 fhall be contirain'd to give them
their Liberty.

The Admiral's Anfwer, Royal Sove-
reen, 14th. 17oz. paft Nine at
Night.

Àly Lord Duke;
C l Have jult now recP iv'd the fa-G	 vour of your Grace%, Letter, of

this Uay, and am nAy and
ling
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A. c.	 ling to do every thing I can, that
1702.. C may contribute to the Publick Ser-
cnYV e vice ; and if your Grace think it fo

4 to remain in this Part of spalt' with
the Army, 1 will venture to leave

C five or fix Frigats with you 5 tho'
'Iban  hardly think thofe Ships fafe
'any longer than they are at Sea,
C confidering that the French, who
e had fuch Advantages, ‘Ttere not
e and 1 believe I can alío lene your
4 Grace fix VVeeks or two ›ionths

Provifion for the Arne, which is
e the moft 1 can do 5 great part of
e what was intended for that pur-
'pofe, having been fent to the weg.

4 if your Grace has anyInten-
4 tions to continue here, I believe

will be beft to let the Guns remain
at the Fort, I ¡hall order our Boats

e to Redondella to morrow in the
e Evening,to bring offthe fick men,
e and theä your Grace will have
time to determine, whether to
marcli to Vigo, er to the place yott

e propofe for Embarking the Day
following; and if you march to'

rige
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re, I believe the Prifoners fhould A. c.

be fent to the other fide, that they 1702 .
may not reinforce that Garrifon. vvx.,
As foon as theFrigats come in from
Sir Cloueleib, shOvesStaiion, 1 fhall
fend an Exprefs to Lisbon, to give
Mr. Metbuen an Account of our
Succefs bete, as I (half the Pernbroke
to England cin Friday Morning. 1
am yours,	 George Red..

The Duke of Ormond's Letter to Me
Admiratfrom Me cae ar Redon-
della, 0(2. i 5th.

S lt,
Raye juil now receiv'd yours in

• anfwer to mine, and ..fince
find }Ich' cannot g'ive the Forces
more than 6 Weeks or 2 Months
Provitions, flor leave more than ä

• Ships which you don't think fafc,
' 1 lhaligive over the Thoughts of

going ro Vigo, and wintering in
thefe Parts. 1 intend to embark
te morrow in the Evening if the

'Tide ferve for us, at the Place
where the Hope and Dartmouth Frió

gats
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A. e. C gats lye and delire Boats may be
1702. C ready to receive us. As to the

Cannons you will be pleas'd to
C take them off vvhen you think fi t,

Yours, eVt.	 Ormond.

Part of the Duke of' Ormond's jet-

ter to the Admiral, from Redon-
delle, 16 ot-t. 1702.

. . ..... Mr.waffanaer; who iS
6 now with me, has alfo defied me
to write to you concerning the
vifion of the Cannon and Anmu-

t nition of theFort among timpoch:
It was always my Opinion, they
had a bitt Pretenfion to the third
Part, and am very willing they
ihould have it, Yours, ckw. Ormond.

On the uth of otlober, a Divi.
dend was made among the General
Officers, and the feveral Caprains,
of the Mony, Plato, &c. found a
Redondella.

Rc
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RELATION.	 1702,

De l'Expedition de Monlieur deea-
tememault,- depuis le MiS de
septembre, 1701. j ufqu'au mdme
mois de l'Ann6e, 1702.

Ou LETTRE.
De Monfionr de Gatines, Intendant de

marine Ar 4'Efcadre de henfieur
Chateaurenault, 2 un mineire-
d'Etat en France, Datie be Vigo,

bord eh, Fort he Septeziere
1702 • Et trórn,Jée parmi les an.
trex Papiers dndit sieur deGatines.

11E vous dois,IvIonfieur,par devoir,
& par reconnoiffance, .8c encore

plus par. mon Inclination, un Recit
abregé de tout ce que- nous venons
de faire dans nótreCampagne de
averif«. Je n'ay garde de manquer

ces Occafions qui font les feuls ene
droits de ma vie, oü je puis un peu
me revenchet de toutes les bontez
dont vous m'avez honore julques i-

K	 cy.
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A. C. cy. Je m'en vay donc vous faire

J et.. cette Relation la plus fuccinae que
kr", je pourray, Monfieur, pour ne vous

point ennuyer,- Maisou ¡e tächeray
auffi, de ne rien obmettrepour pou-
voir fatisfaire entierement vótreCu-
riosité, vous: iiippliant, de taut

mon Caur, de ne dire ä perfonne
que ce qúe rafl'honneur de vous
mander icy 'vienne de moy : Je ne le
dois qu'ä vous feul.

J'ay eu l'honneur de vous Mander
mitre 'Partance de Breft, fous les
Ordres de Motifieur de chatedare-

naolt, nouveau Vice-Amiral de
.France qui fut le 9 septembre de
l'Annje derniere, 1701. Nous al-
lafmes de droiture Lisbone, ott
Portugais craignoient fort d'eftre
Bombardtz par les . Ennemis, pour
avoir Signé la Ligue avec les deux
Couronnes &Trance & creagne.
Nous les eaffuramts entierement
par neetre .Prefence. Nous les ai-
&mes à (aire das bonnes Batterics,
desdeux colla de leur Riviere5 nous
teta laiffames des Canoas, des Mor-

.	 tiers,
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desAffins, aes Boulktfisour 4.
les- gárnir ;- des eannonietsk des z 7oi;
Pnáinbaniiets pótwees fervie- des •"0"••
Officieri pourles'elaintnandtt., &
des ,.I.ngenieuri ; pciut les contieer
peridaionner.. Apie's avoir dtMeure
un mois entierdahs la Riviere detit-
toone,'les I4thvelles vinrenr- que les
Ennemis avoient dbfarmé leurs prus
gros Vaiffeaux,',..&	 n'atol«
pas en ellat d'entreprendre cette
Année aucun Bombardement, De-
fcente,ni Aftion conederable. Nou%
partifmes de Lisbone . le 20 Oftobre,
& arrivafmes eautis le 3-1 (dudit
Mois4

Monfieur le Comed'erées nous
y donna 14 Nävires( de Guerre de
fon Efcadre affez thai armez & en-
core plus mal avitaiWs, qui avec au-
tres i 4 de Breft que nous avions 5
Brulóts & deux Corvettes, compo-
ferent mitre petite Artnie Navale
dont je joins icy la-Lifte. Nousear-
tifmes da cadis le 21 NovensWepOur
venir croifer fur Madere, oil nous
devions trouver la Fregare l'Entre.?
pregunte qui nous y devoit apporter

H3	 des
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A.. c. des Ordres du Roy fur ce quo, nous
1702 . aurions à faire 5 kfinous ne la ren-
trv-V contrions pas, denqus rendre ;aux

Illes de l'Amerique, pour empefcbet
les Ennemis de,rien entrepreeire ni
fur les Colonies Frinçoife,r, #i tut
Ios indes d'Eftegee 93x jis s"etoient
vantez de faire tn, Etabliffement
confiderable, pourcommencer s'etz
rendreks mitrest	 eft, dit on,
leur grand »eifein. Wen fcan-
roieat foenser dengigcar, nj de plus
imperiAnt.

Nous atrivimes devant Madere
le z pecembre.„-,Kanlieur de Cha-
teaurenaalt, avoit ordre d'y atten•
dre la: d. Fregate l'Efritrepreminte,
au moips 8 Jours de gemps,& d'aller
chercher , une	 Angloife
devoit croifer per attendre laFlotte
d'EflugnA qui y clevoit arriver en ce
temps là, fous rEfcorte de Moniieur

l
e coetligon. 11 n'eiccuta ni l'un ni

1 aufm, de ces deux Ordres, eeft
Je premier Bonheiir qu'il a com-
tnencé d'avoir, qui ne l'a point
quitté pendant COLlte cette Cum?

pagne.

f
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pagne. Vous en allez voir des Ef- A. c.'
feß furprenänts 8t prefque incroya- 1702,
bles dans la fuite de ce reCit. Je ne toef4
croy pas, Monfieur, que l'Hifioire
nous puffe fournir d'Exemple d'un
homme plus parfaitement & plus
conflarnment heureux que luy. A-
pres avoir feülement demeur6 une
couple de Jours devänt Modete,
nOUS n'eufaies aucunes nou velles de
cette Fregate ni desOrdres du Roy,
8t fans fa mettre en peine de cher-
cher les Ennemis, ni la flotte d'Ef-
fregne, dont ii n'avoit rien appris 5
ii appareille pour les Illes de l'Ame-

& arrive le z janvier de cette
Ante ä la martixique, n'ayant
plus que pour —de vivres rollt au
plus. II y a falu faire fubfifter les
Equipages de Cerave & de viandes
fraiches, pour pouvoir confetver de
quoy s'en retourner en Europe. Nous
avons trouv6 dans cette Ifle des
Reffources incroyables de — &
de Beiles Come,, On euft traité
un homme de Vifionnaire qui fe
fuft fair fon de les y faire trouver.

H4	 L'In-
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A. c. L'Intendant, les Commandans St

1 702. les Habitants mefme out efie furptis
kryN -J d'avoir peu fournir aux Confomme

tions que nous avons fait. •Jugez
en s'il vous plagt Mr. pat le feul Ar-
ticle deslefliaux. Nous,aVions pour.
lors 1,3 125. bouches dans nátre Ar-
m& Navale& je ttouve par lecome
pte du MutionaIre que nous avouS
cordommé plus de	 beftes
4 Come, dgns la Martinique. Ort
ne croyoit pas	 ygn, eilt la Mok•
tió.	 — •

Les t z5 et 28 du dit rnois de
lanvier,. 1 70 2 . deux, regattes ar-
rivant de France, avec des Ordres
du Royi pour Monfieur de Chateau.

renault, par les quels ii Iuifl enjoing
expreffensent, cristteuer dt. fre

ler les Barbades, farneufe prin-
cipale Colonie Angloiff de ribierir
que, d'aller enfuite faire la mefme
chofe aux petites Wes dgmoniferro;
st. chrieofle, Nevis 8c Antiglief ;' &
s'tIluy rtfloit afftá de temps 8c de
Vivres, de finir fon Expedition par

y‘maiyee. 11 é/oit en etat de fai-
re
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ro cela comme de prbndre Aleje 4. C.
& la Raye aveafon Armée N ayune. it7oz,
Vela nótee General bien embaraf: ciSt nI
fé: On tient Confeils fur Confeils4
011 ii eft enfin refolu cletermin4-
que la Nrkade &fue , une Entreprife
trop forte ,Sz trop au Vent la 74:-
migue au deffus de nosForces & tou-7
jours deffendtiE par un grand nom-
bre de Vaiffeaux de Guerre hors
d'Infulte e Que »aferra mefmeI
ett trop bien fortifié, trop difficite,

deffendu par le Gouverneur Ge-
neral, qui y fair fa refidence Ordi.
naire, & qui y ä une bonne Garni4
fon, on ne peut rien exec.uter de
contenu des POrdre-du Roy, qui.
de prendre Sr. Chriflofie, & ruiner
entierement Nevis 8r 'Migues,
país en avoir enlevé les .Marchandi-
frs, & particulierement les Negres,
qui y tole en grand nombre. Voila
une Expedition refolue & arretMe.
Nous n'avions aucunedesProvifions.
neceffaires pour un Siege, ni pcur
une Defcente, ni Caes ä terre, ni
chevaux de frize, ni Fafcines, ni

Ef-
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A. c. Efchelles; ni Piquets, ni Faux5 ni
1702. Mantelets, ni trams de Canons, ni

havrefacs, ni gibernes. je vous
ray meine que les Gardes de la Ma-
rine du Departement .de Rachefort
n'avoient pas .apporté Wir armes a-
vec eux. 11 falut travailler nuit
jour ä tout cela, du tnieux qu'on
ptit. On regla les Attaques gr les
CoMmandetfiens ; les. Milices fu.
reut mandées de toutes les Parts, 8t
les vivres preparez pour Elles; les
Chaloupes ordonnées, & le jour de
la Partarme pris & arref16. C'au-
roit efté un tras grand Malheur fi
l'on avoit fuivy ce pauvrepetit Def-
äin, fi difproportiond aux grandes
'dies du Re. Les chofes en cet
6tat, le Cidl fait un vray miracle en
faveur de monfieur de Chatedore-
»galt, pour le tirer de ce, mauvais
pas dont il n'etoit pas peu emba-
rah. monfieur de Hautefort, com-
mandant le Navire du Roy le Mer-
glee, relafche ä la Martine le 8
Fevrier, coulant bas d'eau 5 & nous
rapporte les Nouvelles fuivantes de
MOnfieur de Coetlogon, dont nous

na-
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n'avionscncor pû fevoir den de cer- A. c.

ram, Qu'apprés avoir inutilement 1703.

attendu la flotte d'Erpagne ä la Hdt cdPeirN,

vom; depuis le Mois d'Aenli,
jufques au 61 anvier, 1703. & fait
tous fçs Efforts pour la pouvoir rà-
mener en£urope, fuivant fes Ordres;
preffé de la fatm, de toutes fortes de
néceflit6s, & fes Navires mangés des
Vers, il avoit ¿té obligó de partir

fans Elle de la Havane, ayant man-
dé au Viceroy do Mexique, 8r au
General de la Flotte, qu'il étoit ob-
ligo de s'en retourner en France,

forcó par la Nécefató, qui n'avoit
point de Loy. Mais qu'ils pou-
vqtent coMpter que le Roy leur en.;
voyeroit bien tott une autre Efcadre
pour couvoyer la• dite Flotte, 8e le

dit jour, 6 antner, le dit Sieur de
Coeeloge) met à la Voile pourFrance,
aVec les Neuf Vaiffeaux de Guerre
de fon Efc,gdre,le dit Sieur de Hee-

fort y compris.
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A. c.	 mr. de ehatememoll embarafe
1702: de fa trifte Expedition, donr iJ ne
vv-‘) dormoit pas, 8t fans attendre aucun

Ordre ni de France ni d'Efpagne
prend la balle au bond, 8t le dit a
luy merme, qu'il ne doitplus penfer
ä l'Execution de l'Ordre du Roy,
au Refultat du Confeil de Guerre, &
qu'il ne peut rendre un meilletir Ser-
vice aux deux Couronnes qu'il a
l'honneur de fervir en qualité de
Vice-Amiral & 'de Capitaine Gene-
ral, que de fe fuleituer, en la Place
de Adr. de coetlegen, 8t d'aller eher-
eher la Flotte de Nenve FJpagne par
tont, ob olle fera,pour la rammer en
Europe. II abandonne tous
fes Preparatifs, ii congedie les mi-
lices, les Gouverneurs & les
ciers de ufre, 8r eflant à la joye de
fon Coeur de fe voir cette .doulou-
reu fe efpine_hors du pied, ii fe
pofe en un moment pour fa nouvelle
Entreprife	 renvoye le zz plus
grosNavires de fonEfcadre en France
n'en garde que 18 avec lui	 Eru-
lots & Fregates avec les quels jis fe-

met
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met en Etat de partir Flom la Hit- if. c.

vanne. Nous luy remonfirons tous, 1702.
& particulierement feu Mr. de Nef.
onond, Lieutenant General, homme'
Sage & d'Entendement, fon ancien
Amy 8t Camarade, qui s'embloit a-
voir.quelque Credit auprès de luy,
qu'il a bien peu de vivres pour un fi
long Voy age, & que c'eftoit tenter
Dieu que d'efperer d'en avoir dans
des Pais ou il n'en croift puint, &
oh le peu qu'il y en a font au poids
de l'Or. U repond que le Seigneur
ne l'a jamais abandonné, qu'il trou-
vera de tour; & 4ditant ä la Ha-

vanne, il y fera vivre près de 70oo,'
homrnes qul luy reftoient de Mahls.

de Caffave) & de viande fraiche,
gardant un peu de Bifcuit pour s'en
retourner en Etorope. li eft de ceux,
comme dit Philines de comines,don t
les chevaux portegt le Mailire Zif fas

confeil."
Le 22 Pevrier il patt de la Mar-

tinique,avectous les Vaiffeaux, par..
ce que nous devions faire le mefme
chtmin jufqu'à la veue de Portoric,
oh ceux nornmez pour s'en retour-

gleit
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A. C. -ner en Frma fe devoient feparer de
1702. Nous, ce qu'ils firent le 2 Mars.
vyN., Nous continuons noftre route

pour St. Dotaingue, oü Monfieur de
Chiteaurenault comptoit de trouver
beaucoup de vivres, Nous n'y trou-
vafmes rien du tour.

Nous partifmes de la edle de Sr.
Donsing« le 12 mors pour aller it la
Havanne. Le 24 nous prifmes une
Bellandre Angloife, fur la quelle je
trouvay to mille qudques
qui n'ont pas laiffé de nous fervir 3
nos Depenfes. Le 26 Mr. le Vice-
Amiral depercha leVolontaire corn-

mando par Monfieur le Chevalier de
Aelnnion pour aller á la vera
Je m'embarquay fur cetro Fregatte
pour y aller chercher des Vivres &
des Munitions, & pour preffer la
Flotte de fe tenir prelle à partir des
que Monfieur le Vice Amiral paroi7
flroit.

II continiia fa route pour la Hit-
vorne, où ii arriva avec fon Efca-
dre le 8 divril. II ny trouva ni
farines, ni Bifcuir,	 vins fort

peu
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peu de la Volailles & ä un .prix ex- 4. ce
celfif : Les. poulles' y valotent plus 1702.
d'un efcu pwce. Les Equipages fu- giviV
reg« reduits au mies, 4 la caffavg,
& ä la viande fraiche, tagt bonne
que mauvaife, qui n'a pu manqué.
lis furent bien toft fur les dents,
ilt n'auroient pu refifter ,ä cette Fa-
tigue AA la fin, fans que par un
coup du Cid, fur une funple Lettre
que j'avois écrite,comme par hazard
au Commandant du Cap Franfois ä
laCofte de St.Damitee, -par laquelle
je lepriois de nous envoyer a la Ha-.
ellanNe tous les vivres& boiffons qu'il
pourroit attraper dans fon Port : Ce
bon homma, nomme Monfieur de
Charitte, fut afkz hau'y pour pren-
dre d'authorité 3 NaviresMarchands
chargez de farine & de vins qu'il
nous envoya ä a Myome, ou ce
fecours redonna la vie a nos pau-
vres Equipages qui n'en pouvoient
plus.

Monfieur leVice-Amiral partit de
la Homme le 25 4vril, avec
Vaiifeaux feulement, pour venir
cherober la Flotte e la ver4 Crgt,

ne
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A.	 ne croyant Os que ce Port en pult
1702.= iontenir d'avantage 5 8r cependant
tdos.0%;ii pouvolt facilement fçavoir,

pouvoit Venir avec toute fon Elba-
die 8r da vantage. S'il trotive quel-
gut Efcadre Ennernie en allant c'eft
fair de luy ; s'il les trouve en reve-
nant, fair de luy & de la Flot-
te ; nous n"eftions pas en Etat de
rendre aucun combat confiderable
contre Six Vaiffeaux de guerre feule-
ment. Les Ennemis le laiffent al-
ler paieblernent ä la veia Cruzj Sic

revenit u la Havanne; pour com-
ble de bonheur, je cmlive au dit lieu
de la vera Croz, tous les vivres dont
j'ay befoin, du Bifcuit, des Farines,
des Legumes, de la Votadle ez des
Bettiaux. Sans ce fecours inefper8,
que les Efpagnols ne croyoient pas
eux mefmes que j'y peuffe trouvet,
& celuy de St.Dominguedont je vous

:ay parlé cy devant,i1 euft falu degra-
-der les Equipages ä Terre, & en-
'voyer chercher des vivres en »Jupe,
pour ramener la Flotte de les Na-
vires du Roy,qui auroient -e116 matil
gis des vers l'Année prochaine.

si
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vous voulez encore une marque A. C.

bien extraordinaire du Bonheur de 1702.
ce General, en voicy un autre lingu- y-Y%)

hier que je vous prie de confiderer.
Ii part de la 'Haya« le 25 Avril:
Des le lendernain de fon Depart la
Mortalité fe met dans les Vaiffeaux
qui y reftent. Nous y pertions 3 0
Ufficiers, 8r plus de *ció() hornmes
d'Equipage. Monfieur dechateag.
pena:oh arrive' ,i1-4a vera Cruz le 25
Map qui ea la S,aifon del Intem-
peries, la quelle y fait ordinaire-
ment mourir le tiers des Enropeans:
Lette Maladie a du Refpeet pour
luy, eic ne paroiff ä la vera cruz,
qu'un grand más plus tärd. Des
le lendemain de la Partance da dit
Lieu, elle y commence fes ravages,

quand ii árrive ä la Havanne avec
la flotte, qui fut le 8 yoillet, les
Maladies ceffent, 8c nous n'y per-
dons prefque plus de Monde.'

A noilre arrivée ä la Havanne Mr.
Le Vice-Amirall reçoit les 'Ordres
du Roy par les quels fa Maje}6 luy
mande qu'attendii les grañdsìtthe-

L.	 ments,
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A. c. ments az les Preparatifs des Enne'
t7oz. mis contre cadiz 5 & le danger'Evi-

- trYNJ dent qu'il y auroit d'atterer aux Co-
Lies d'Efpagne, 11 faut qu'il dirige
fa route comme pOur entrer dans le
Golphe de Gafcogne, 8t venir en-

• fuite au Port du Fege, où s'il fe
trouvoit pourfuivy par quelqué Ef-
cadre fiwerieure ä la Sienne, entrer
dans les Rades de la Rochelle, ce qu'il
ne devoit faire qu'ä la derniere ex-
tremité, & qu'il ouroit foin de luy
envoyer des Ordres Nouveaux par
deux Fregattes qui croiferoient,
Pattendant, par les 44 ä 45 degrez
de Latitude, 8z par les Longitudes
de 339 à340, & 355 ä 346 degrez.
Vous allez volt encore comnae
faut An vray Mirado pour luy faire
quitter cette route, oû, (clon tou-
tes les apparences, ii devoit trouver
les Ennemis, & pour. l'obliger de.
venir icy, ii ne trouve aueune dee
deux Fregattes qui devoient venir
au devant de luy. Mais en paffant ä
la hauteur du Grand im, le a;
Adel dernier, oi nous fommes *c-

mdie
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ceuillis d'une Bette des plus ei:114= 4 c:
fes,'íon bon Auge luy fait neaht- 17oa.
moina apperceveK dans un petit
claircis d'une deMieshetire de temps,
deuitilitiments qui venoient allous,

qui mirenetoutes leuts voiles hors
pour s'enfuir; des nous- eu-
rent , apperceu. On les chafTe : on
en prend uni C'efloit un Pefcheur
de Mories d'Odone,qui nous apprend
que la Guerre eft declarée avec
l'Asigleterre, depuisle mois de Mal
dernier 5 que les Anglois 8r les
leijidojt ont des Efcadres de tous
ftez pour attendre cette Flotte; güll
y en a 4 Principales: L'une qui croife
entre les Afores & le Grand Banc;
la feconde qui garde la Cotle de Bare
barie, Pouvert du Detroit de Cadis
& le Cap de St. rincent; la 3 qu'il
avoit trouvé luy tnefme,	 dont
avoit eile chaffe, compofée de i4.
Navires de Ligne,. feix Fregattes &
quelques Brulots, la quelle croifoic
fur les Caps de Finifterre 8c d'Orte.
gall pour nons fermer tous les ports
dc Bifcaye, & enteautres celuy du

K a	 du
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4. c. du Pagage, oü nous devions aller 5
1702. 8t la 4 qui reftoit à croifer fur les
tev-n) Coftes de France, en cas que tkous

priffions le Party d'y mener laFloge.
Sur cette nouvelle on affemble le
Confeil de Guerre, oü après quel-
ques Diffentions, que j'auray l'hon-
neur de vous expliquer de Bouche,
on prend le Party de venir dank ce
Port, oü nous arrivons en ce Mo-
ment, avec autant de tranquillité
8‘ un auffy beau temps que fi nous
naviguions fur wate bel Efiarig de
Minviiliers, où je voudrois bien efire
ä ¡'heure qu'il elf, avec un bafranzdo
veetre excellent . laiet doux, une de
vos belles Salades bien vertes, az
une Carpe gräffe au courbouillon
fec de pouces entre oeil .at
bat.

La flotte que nous avonk iny;
Monfieur, eft eftisnee riche de .dix
Millions d'Ecus enArgent &OrMon-
noye, en barres & Lingots, & 'dix
autres Millions d'Ecus en• fruit,
Comme Ç'ochenille, Indigo, Yaniie,
Bois de camiefche, Cuirs Tabac, &

au-
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auttls Marchandifes. Nous ram- 4. C.

rions fur cette Flotte Monfieur le 1701,
Comte de MWmama qui vient d'e-
ftre Viceroy	 Mexigne, avec fa
femme qui eftoit auparavanrVeuve
do Duc 'de Se & dont il a des
Enfans. Elfe edde la Maifon
Pa	 e du Duc de seff4,	 cal,
fon prernier Märy, qui font des pre-
miers d'gpágne, eftoient extreme-
rnez indignez contre Elle de ce fe-
cond Manage, avec le dit Sieur de
friontezuma, quiegoit Prefrclent de
Gremsdle,& d'une Naiffance bien in-
feileure ä ces d'eux Maifons. C'eft
ce clui les obligea d'acheter cette
Vice royauté du mexique, pour ae.
querir une Dignité qui leur donne
le Titte d'Excellence 5 8c où on dit
qu'ils ont amafk un Million d'efcus,
qu'ils raportent avec eux, pendant 3
Années feulement qu'ils ont exerce
cét employ, ils y auroient refté d'a-
vantage fans une Jaloutie quia frap-

bien tard PEfprit du Confeil d',E-
fPdge qui auroit peu produire
des Filets bien • dangereux, avant

L 3	 qu'ils
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4. c. qu'ils euffent eu le temps d'y reme-
1702. dicr, fi ces Gens g avoient ef14 ca-
IVY-9 pables de ce dont,leurs Ennemis les

ont fair foupçonner pour les faire
rappeler 5 Mais ces Pauvres Gens
font bien efioignez de cela. Voicy
en peil de Mots ce quia donné -Lieu
a tant des bruits qui ont eouru fur
cela. Ledit Sieur Comte de Moor-
tezumti s'appelle Sarmiento de fon
Nom, ne porte rautre,fi fameux,
qui efl celuy des Anciens Roys In-
diens du mexigne, qpe parce qu'un
de fes Ancares edavoit efpoufé
ne femme, dont ii defcent. Ce-
pendant quand çes pauvres Indiens
ont entenclu prononcer un Nom qui
kur eil fi agreable, çela leur a fair
faire des Reflexions für kur ancien-
ne Gloire & fur l'Etat miferable oit
jis font reduits. lis ont eflé ravis de
voir un Viceroy porter ce Nom fi
eher; ils ont redoublé d'Affeaion,
8z d'Obeiflance pour luy 9 fet le Roy
ei'Erpes ne ettant tombé Mal ade,dans
ect te conjoneture,tde laMaladie don t
ij eft mort, Iç Ennemis de çe Vice-

roy

,





LIS T E des Vaiífeaux du Roy qui compofent
l'Arrnée Navale, Commandée par Monfieur
le Comte de Chateaurenault, Vice Amiral de
France, avec un Abregé des Etats d'Armemens
defdits Navires.

!Offtiers Sol-1Nombre de j ¡Piel:  d'Eau	 I
rslOfficie	 Marinier s dede la dar: ' chaque iMouffes Canon: i quetire cha que

VaiiCaux 28.
Majors

4:5. Mate- Marine

lots &Da-1
nteftiques

Equipage 
compris les
iOff: Majorj

vaiffeau
fFavoir	 I

avant	 arriere

I Ratione Ra-
Vimples

* Le Merveilleux 13
* Le Monarque 1 1
* Le Vainqueut II

Le Superbe 8
Le Prompt 8

* Le Conftant 7
* L'Invincible 6

L'Aft'euré
Le Ferme 7
L'Efperance

7

L'Oriflame
Le Fort

77* Le Capable 6
* L'Excellent 7

Le Moderé

7

* Le Bizarre 8
Le St. Louis 8
Le Solide

7

* Le Jufte 6
Le Volontaire 6
La Syrene 6
Le Bourbon 7
L'Orgueilleux I°
La Dauphine 4

* Le Trident 6
	* Le Henry	 e

L'Eole 8* 
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6
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16i 21: 48 3 '271
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17
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49 2

541
5;8

x41
17 z

191
204

416
482

456
527

1 7 Z 1 9 ; 467 494
171 I9 1 41 • 455'
19 22 536 58;
14 19 377 41.51
18 19 377 43S=

326 362
16 19 438 482
162 198 416
15 17 356 392:
15 20 410 45°
12 Z x38 241 266
16 192 4°9 4481
164 181 44° 4821
184 233 695 7521
1 34 144 250 2741
158 196 3 84 422
161 21 1 3 84 422
16 211 416 455
152 20 42° 462

116 i31 54 59
io8 13; 47 54

7S 821
54 S9
57 611

37 41
37 41

L'Eveillé	 2
L'Indifcree	 2
Le Favory	 3

* Le Fourbe	 2
* Le Zeripzée	 2
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"La Choquante	 i

L'Emeraude	 I
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Cette Lifte eft Extraite du Journal du Sieur de Gatines , lequel Journal fut pris à Redondella ;
vous devez noter que les Vaiireaux marquez d'une Etoile n'etoient pas dans ce Port.

2-bis comes in pag.
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roy ont fair courir le bruit; qu'il Fe- 4. cd.,4
roit foillever tous les indioss,8r qu'ilS 1702.
tetabliroient en fa faveur ancienne
Monarchie du ,igegigme. Des qu'il
a fceu cela, il a demandé foitCongé,
qu'On luy a acorde tour auffy toft.

,

C'eft le meilleur homme du Monde,
le plus Sage &lg.plus Moderé, trés
affedlionne ä fa Patrie

'
 8r bien itica-

pable de ces Vifions Chimeriques.
C'eft un trés grand Bonheur pour
luy de ce que nous arrivons en ce
Port, dz ii a beaucoup de bien, 8r
un Coufin Germain qui y comman,
de en chef,

L
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4.1.
1702. '	 ACdOUNT
v.eNiNe

of Aiiteitur phifefindeiúlet te;e-
jiiiárofHie bu frft failing _Mo,*

Brett ii Septeter,	 z,/.
ettie Mt° Mo- hier f Vigo;
tootepenibef, 462.

&lüg a LETTE
Fro;ii 4ionfitor (1'6-Gaikes, lOten-

hateaurenault'S
ro MWfier of Strik

in tiaice; 24ii4Yip,äboard tbe
Fort, September, — 1 702. .jiifri/
formti al Redondella, dmong rhe
reli of Monfietor Gatinees
pers. •

Ow you Sir, both in Duty and
Gratitude, and yet more by my

own Inclination, a lhort Account
of all our Prciceedings in mir late
Caffipaign in America; and I will
not fo far be wanting to my felf, as
to let flip this Opportunity
perhaps, may proye the only in my
•whole
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'WhOle	 , Whereiti 1 nie;
forrte rnëfüte, icknewfedge all the
Faiouis With *hieb you have viSrnI
eben& hónoür'd Me twill milkie
thh Relation aš ihecket
thedgft,' äe the ranid eile, I (lall
dideaidn't net	 aity thiti
that' 04, fatiefie)Poiii Cutioni
earnefily befeeching yatt nöt ró et
die bery	 that' ehät 1 hiv4e
jew the' lionettillir Weite to Yim
Catites fhini me	 1 owethit
Deferenc‘¡" fa . 1 fyeek'to yoti.
Ione. 
• haä tbCbóthb5cquaînt yòj
with our Departure froin 13reg
der the Comman4 rifMenfieur ch:4
teateenzult nee inade
miral of Frdnee, wbich was on the
gth dfJeedir,the 4Cat,170
Wc Weit lbeight
the iiiietiefe weit hi greet Appre
ixenflohof being ämnbarded by the
Enemy,for havmg figned theLeague
wich the two Crowas of Freue
arid S. VVe :put them Türe
out ofFear by oUr Ptefeede help'd

Oma
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A. c. them to raife good Batteries on-both
1702 . fides of their River and- left them
•••''W ,flime Cannons, Mortars, Carria-
' ges and Arnmunition to , furnifh

'hem, Gunneri.and Bombardiers to
ferve them ; Oflicers to coMmand
them, and Ingeniers to purfue and
perfee thofe, Works. After we
had ftaid a whole Month in tue faid
River of Lisbon,. News carne that
the Enernyhad laid up and difarm'd
their biggeft Ships, and that,,they
were not ,ur a Condition 'to tinder-
take this Year tei Bonibardment,
Defcent, oi confiderable	 tion
Whereupon we Lianeahn'dufirn,
the zoth of - 0,0,6r; and arriv'd at
cædt,, the, .,ióth of the fame
Month:	 •	 •	 •

TheCotint c14,glirhes gavaus there
Ships of War of his Squadron,

indifferently Mánn'd, an'r Ihn worft
veualled, which togeth,er with

others froni Prefl, that we hart
Wich us y çirefhips, ami ;
AcIvice-Boais, made up our little

leet, of whiçh I here rubjoin the
Lift.
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We parted from teilt the c.

.aift of Nevender, in order to go 1702.
and cruife about Madera, where we,leyv
were to find the Frigat l'Entrepre-
nante, which was to bring the K's
Orders concerning-our farther Pro-
ceedings 5 and if we fhould
meet with her, we were to go to the
Iflands .ofilaverica, to hinder the E-
nemy from undertaking any thing,
either againft the FrenchPlantations,
or the Spanifb indies,where they had
boafted they would make a confide-
rable fettlement, to facilitate the
entire Conqueft of them, which
they fay is their grand Defign : And
indeed ¡'he, eannot form a better or
more important.

The &lt of Decembei, WC carne
before Madera, where Monfieur
Chateanrenatolt had orders to flay for
the faid Frigat "Entreenante, at
leaft 8 Days and to go in Quell of
an Englifb Squadron,which was fup-
pos'd to cruife thereabouts1 waiting
the Spanifb Fleet, which was to
come aboui that tiMe from thewefl-
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A. c. edles, under Convoy ot Monfieur
1702. Codingo& monfieur edelnrowe
tPvew executed neither of thefe two Or-

ders: And this was the Atü gocid
Turn of that Fortune which has e-
ver attendedlim during this Cam-
paign ; you will Re furprizin» and
almot1 incredible Mies Of it in the
fequel of this Relation: Arid 1 be-
lieve Hiftory can hardly firne us
with an Example of a Afa 1i more
perfeftly am) more conilantly form-
nate than he. After haVing Raid
only twoDays before iitederg,where
we heard notbing of that Frigat,
not of the King's Orders, and with-
out troublingIimfelfWith . Reking
the Enemy or the Spanifb Fleet, of
Whom he likewife had nei ' Informa-
tion, he fets Sail for the lflands of
:demrica, and on the firll of an. this
'Year, arrives' at Martinica having
Vidhiais but for a few Days. We
viere forc'd to fubfitl our Men with
ceve and frethMeat,to fave where-

- withal tó return into Enrote. Wo
-kund in'thát Ifland increchble Sup-

plies,
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plies of Cattle, infomuch that both 4. C.
the Intendant, the Commanders
and ehe Inhabicanr.s. rwere furpcia iwemj
to have been .able TO furnifh us.

On	 alth and a 8th of the Tote that
faid Month of >nie, 1702. two liosniväassFrigate griv'd .from Ogiill« with beforeany
Orders from the .King, Whereby rj:Aas
Monfieur Chateaurenault was flridly between
commauded to attack, .burn and England

defire die Barbadoesy,a famousand anilftme*
principal Colony ofthe Englifb in
Aoneriegi togoafterwards and do
thelame4n die littleIflands ofmare.
ferra, St...cbriflopber, Nevit, and
Anregt% and if Timc and his Pro..
iifions permitted to end his Expedi-
tion wie jamaicd. He was as well
able o . perform all this as to take
Aide/Wahr and die egar with
Fleet. ,I-lereupon ous Ge.neralis not
a 'jede. eilearafs'd YVg hold Coun,
cils,upon Gounods, .wherein isiat
lall concluded and.determin'd, that
confiderieg die B4rbado« was beiz)
toodiffioult and too.much toWind..
ward .5 eal;leili% tauch , aboye ,our

Strenge,
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Abc. Strength, and a[ways defended by
1072. a great many Ships of War, not to
toeyg40 be infulted g that montierrat' itfelf

is too well fortified and 'defended
befides by the Governour General,
who makes threhis ordinary Refi-
dence, arid has ágood Ganeon With

• him, it is not pbffible to CXCCUM a-
ny thing conrain'd in the Xines Or-
ders; fave only to tale t.'C'hriflo-
pher, and enttrely dettroy Nevis
and Antegoa,after havingplunder'd
their Goods, and brought away the
Negroes, who.artin great Numbers
there. Hefe' h an Expedition fully
refolv'd ufert tho', by the by,
we had none of the neceifary
fions either fora Siege or a ljefcent
Neither Earthfacks, or Chevansede-
Frife, norfafcines no! Ladders nor
Stakes, not Scithes, flor Mantelets,
ned Carriageslor Ordriatiee,,. nor
Knapfacks, flor Gibeeies' 1-And 1
tut& likewife acquaint yOu that the
Guard-Marines] of the Diftriä of
Rochefort had not brotight their
Arms wich them. We were forc'd

to
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to work Night and Day to fupply c.
all thefeas well is :we,eoulch The

• AttackstädCommändswere difj)o-4,94r9
fed andtegulated vthe Milities feilt
for from all Parks, Provifions prt›
par'd, fort them ; thereats ofder-11i
to he inflteadinefs,. and a Day a-
greed dniänd appointed to fall.: lt
had hem at great Mtsforttüte if
hadtpurfued this poor little Projett
fo verytdi4eoportion'd to :ihe Grittt
ideal °Abo, ging. Things beie at
this pafs, 4-leaven works 'à perfost
Miractle ifl Favour of nonfieur chai-
teareeniidi, ro get him out of this
Plunge. ;Mr. de kortefort, wito
commands the Kings Ship
ade, puts into martinio the 8th 'of
Febiloaryi ' being leaky, . and bribgs
us thefollowing News of Mt cort-
logoa, concerning whom we had
not yeribeen able to learn any thing
certain : That after having vainly
•expeded the Spanifk Flota at the
Ravanti from the Month of Auge,
1 70 1 , to che 6th of j arme, I 7 0 2
and ue all his Endeavours to bring

ic

'
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it into Europe4 accordingäohis Or-

.ders, boing prefed by want of Pro.
10010%0vifiõns, andaII Neceffaries, and bis

Ships Wortilcaen, hewat oblig'd
tocome away without it (rom ¡he
,114.valsn t, Linie acquainted ,the
V item of iiiexico, ind ihe General
of the Flota, .how Neeetät'% wbich
has no Law, forc'd him toteturn
luto Frour, bot ¡bat title rnight be
affued ¡bat 'die King would form
find them 4nother Squedron, to
amvoy the faid Fleet : Andon ¡he
faid Day, fonsary ¡he 6t1r, the faid
Monfieur cmfeen fails for Emire,
with ¡he Nine Ships of Watender
his Colornand, imtoding' eat of
MonfieutHaatefort.

Monfieurchateawrenduhperplex'd
with bis forrowful Expedition,
which did-nor fuffer him to -litt!),
without waiting (oc any Orders ei-
ther (rom France or Spain, takes
¡he Opportúnity by ¡he Fortlock,
and fays to 'himfelf, ¡bat he .ought
not any more to think of executing
ahe King's Orders, or the-Refult

¡be
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theCouncil of War, and timt he A. C.
canaor perform a better Service it) 1702.

, the two Crowns, whorri he has die ir"1441
kionour to ferve,in Quality of Vice
Adiniral and Captain General, tharr
by fubflituting himfelf into tht
Mace of Mr. coalogon, and going
(bah of die Flota of New-spaid,
wherever it may be, id order
bring it back ¡oto b upe. ThereJ -
upoh he immediately leaves Off
his Priparations, fends Imme die

Governours, and Lendl:
OffiCers, and being heartily
to have remov'd fo painful ä Thora
from his Side, he prepares himfelf
in a Moment for his newEnterprifei
fends die ¡2 biggeft Ships of his
Squadtoo into Fritnce,and keeps
ly 18 with_him, with fome
andFrigats,and makes himfelf teady
to fail for (he Havana. We repreJ
fent to hitn, and particularly, thd
lateMonGeur deNefeond;Lietitenant
General, a wife, difcteet Man, hid
ancierit Fricad arid Corfirade, Whei
fteni'd to hm fome Interett with

bims
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ih c. hin!, tbat his Provifions äre'?veiy
170 2,, fhort lot fo long a Voyage; and that
4/YNk; it were to dare frovidence, to hope

to find any quantity in Countries
where there grows none,and where
the little they have is worth its
weight in Gold. He anfwers
that che 'Lord has never forfaken
him, and that being come to the
meviina, tig will fübfift there wich
rot) Men that remaidd whh him,
wich Aiabys, Coljove, and Frefh
Mear, preferving fohle Bisket to re-
turn into Enrope. Heis one of chofe,
wbofe Harfe, as Philip Cominos fays,
arries botb tbe mesfter and a bis

cmla.

On the 224 ofFebrionry,he vireighs
from Martinico, with the whole
Squad ron, becaufe we were,to fol-
low the fame- Courle till we were
in fight of Porto-Ricco, where thofe
appointed to murrt into France,
WM to part from us, which they
did che ad of March. We contmue
cur Voyage to St. Domingo, ehere

Mon -
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etifieur	 oxbeeled to	 A.
find a . ßreät deal of Proviti0ns4 but x

e xeke re we íound none

On theräth of Aldrehl we part.
legt kath Sr. behiingo tó go; co che

The 24th we took an En-
te Bildndery aboard of which I
ibünd todOe Pieccs of Eightiwhich
Ihave fuPplied part of our ExpenceS.
-The-‘16ch, the ViCe-Admiral fent
:Mt gielentei commandeit by the
:Chetäliei de L'Aniioeto gera Cum.
I ,went aboard that Frier, co fetch
Provitions arid Ammunitidn, and co
prefs the Fleet co be in readinefs to
fäll as foOn as che Vici-Admiral
thóuldcozneintight.

'
He continued;his Cimirfevtu-the

HAIV4,14, where he arrived wich
his Squadron, the 8th of Afril. He
fotind there tieither Lea, nor

bor Wfilet . 't very little
try, and : tbero eiedrive dear, Pul‘
letsbeing	 aboye a Crown a
Oice. The Seamen	 reduc'd

,	 M 2•tO
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C. to 'Wahr) Caffave, andfreffflear;

1702 good or bads, which never, faird.
toneN) They were fombrought,very

and had never been able to undergo
this Fatigue to the la% but daat by
a particular Favour 9f Heavgnl,
on a angle, Letter, which wrote,
as it were, by chance,, tos the Com-
mander of -Cape Franfie) ,. 911 tim
Coaft of St. Domingo,- whereby
delied himio fend	 to the
'vup æ aUtbe Provifions and Drink
which he could find 42 timt, Port:
That , good Man", nam'd Monlieur
de cbaritte was fo ,rgfolute ,as to•
feizebyAutbority ThreeMerghaot-
Ships laden with Meal arid Wille%
which he fent Us ED . ;he Howe,
where this Supply recover'd our al-
molt expiringSeaMent

The Vico-Admiral faird.from ;Ixe

Htvana,.th 25 th of erd,
Ships Only to fetcb the Flota from
Vers cru.t, not thinking, timt that
Harbour could contain morg;
he might eafily have heenfinform'44

that
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that he mightzd in there Wich all 4.
1thsquadioit rand abciVe. 1f he eoi.
theets with any rSquadron of the e- t>v-`4,
netny in his . way. thither, heis un-
doné	 tneets with thern as he
comes back, both he and the AM
ae göne, fór we were not able to
maultein a Fight againfl Six Aren
iar War orily. The Enemy fuffer
«ein peaceably to go to Vera 6az,
'anclireturn--to the li4Vded and to
eernpleat onr wett Forme, I find
et-the Girr 'Inge of . rent Crtiz„ all

-ehe PzoViOons I wanted, as Bisket,
Pulfe, Poultry and Carde.

:Without thjs unexpeed Supply,
Which the eaniards themfelves did
not think 1 could find there, and
thit° Of St. Doiningo, 1 have rneW

before, we had been oblig'd
-te put our Seamen eihore, and Cend
fer Provifions from Eutope) to bring
back the Flota and the King's Ships,
which the next Year would have
been caten through by the Worms.

M3	 If
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449. c.	 If you would have ftiII a mee
1702. extraordinary Intiance of the good
YYNI Fortune of this General,here's a veey

fingular one, which I delire you to
confider. He falls from the liallfr•

na die 25th of April The.next ljay
after his Departure .the Sicknefs
gets into the Ships that ítey therç,s
we lofe 30 Ofhers, and aboye:
Thoufand Seamen. *Ae.chaosssire
muh arrives attzera,cruz tim 54. Cif
:may,which is die eeafon of thoAer
pidernickDiftempettxhat generally
carry off the 3d part of-KNEaroPeee.•
This Difeafe Ihews refpeit to hin), 8.z,
appears at Vera crec, a full moth
later than ordinary. 'Tbc very neig
day after hisDepartuie from thence
it begins to commit itsufualliavock,
and when he arrives at the HM*.
na, with die Fleet

' 
Which was dice

8th of Jul,, the Diflempers 'ad
Mortale ceafo among us.

At
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AL our Arrival at the lieV4114 theA..c.

Vice-Admiral receives the leing's
Orders, whereby his majefly in- ti./"v41
forms him, that .confidering the
great Armaments. and Preparations
of die Enemy againft cadie and-
the evident Danger there would be
in landing on the Coalls of spain ;
he muti fieer his Courfe as if he
would enter the Gulf. of Garcony,
and afterwards put into die Port of
?affige& or, if be found himfelf
peurfued" by a Squadron fuperior t6
his go jato the Road of Roche! ;
which however he ought not todo,'
but upon the laft Extremity; and
that his majefly would take care
fend bim frefh Orders by two Pri-
gats, which fhould cruize, waiting
for him, between the 44th and 45th
Degrees of Latitude, and die Lon-
gitudes uf 339 or 340, and ;4y or
356 Degrees. Mark, how nothing
lefs than a perfeet Miracle 'could
Malte bim quit this Courfe, in
weich, in all Probability, he
have fallen in with die Ene my, and

M4	 hoW
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4. how to oblige him to comehither,
1702. he meets wich neither of che two
n4"./NJ faid Frigats. Bin s we faird byihe

eeotskode an che 23d ofegeie,

where we wert furpri2d wich one
of the thickeft Fogs his gdod An-
gel neverthelds trab him difcover,
by che Favour of a clear Weather
which lafled not ;Im half anHour,
two Ships that were making to-
wards us, and which clap'd on 'an
their Sails co Iheer off; as Ren as
they had perceiv'd os. We give
them Chace, and take one of them,
which happen'd to be a Cod. Fifher-
man pf Wo«, mim inform'il'us,
that che War was declar'd wich En-
gland finge .414y laft that the Ea-

and pdi have Squadrons up
Ami çlown waiting for chis Fleet
That there are four principal ones,
h Wie one that cruifea hetweee che
Azores and the Gleat Shehde the
fecond which hoversover the Coaft
Uf Borkiery, ehe opening of che
$treights of Cadif >and Cape St, pi».
fo'ff 5 che third, which belud tuet

•	 /

him-

k4ze2L,
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bitäfelt . and by which he'had bieg A. C.
ehaseconfifting of z4Capital Ships, 4703,
Smen Prigats, and foule Firefhips, tnNry
wbich cruifed about the Capes Pi-
ter:ted Ortegal, to timt up to us
atithé Ports of *Bifcai, and particu-
birly that of Plage) to whick we
were bend ; and the 4th, which
erde& near the Coafts of edOCC
in cafe wedefigo'd to (teer that way.
UpOn this Information, a Counal
of War is call'd, wherein after Arne
Differences, which I lhall havi the
Honour to explain to you by word
ofmouth, the Rerolution is taken
to come into this Harbour, where*
we arrive this Moment, with aS
mueh Tranquillity and as fair Wea-
ther, as if we were failing on your
fine Pond at Mitsviiliers1 where
could wifh I were at prefent, with a
Difh of your excellent fweet milk,
one of your fine greca Sallads
and a fát long C,arp well dref-
fed.

The
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A. c.. .,TheFlota wc have here,is efteem'd,
iojz. worth Tcn Milhions of Crowns in
t,,Y) Silver and Gold, either

in IngotS, and two Afillions innre
in Córnmodities, as catcbeFse41,
di,piranillas, compechte-w994
Tobago-, 8tc. We bring back with
in die Count pf Ahntezorns late
Vice4 of Atexie; with hidVife,
,ho was before the Relid of che

Duke of se ff4, and by whom he has
Chddren bhe of tim Family of

, which together wich that
Of che Duke pf ',seif; her 4rit Hus-
band, Who are of che fWI Nobility
in spain, weie gxtreamly. ,ingenfed
ag.ainfl her, upon die account of
thisfeeond Igarriage, with che raid
Afontezorn; who was Prefident of
Granada, and of a Birth much infe-
rior to boththefe Houfes. This ob-
lied them co buy die Vice-Royalty
of Mexico, a Dignity which gave
¡hm die Title of Excellency, and
Where, 'tis faid, they have got a
Million ofCrowns,which they bring
hone wich them, only during three

'Years
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;Years thty Kave exercis'd that Em. 4, a
.ploycnent. • They would have con- t7Qz.,-
tinued longer in it, but for a Jealou-
Tie which the Council of spain have
conceiv'd very late.andwhich might
have produc'd very dangerous Ef-
.feeis, before they could have had
time to prevent it, if,thofe Perfons
had been capable of what their E-
nemies have made them to be fuf-
peeted,to caufe them to be recall'd
but thofe good People are very far
from anyfuch Delign. This is, in
lbort, ,what has given Occafion to
dic many faire Reports that have
been fpread abroad about it. The
faid Count Mentezuma, is call'd
Sarmiente by his proper Name, and
bears the- other which is fo farnous,
as being that of the Ancient Kings
of Mexico, only becaufe one of bis
Ancetiors had maryied one of that
Family, from whom confequently
he dercPnils., -However, as foon as
thefe pooripdid4s had heard a name
which is fo very agreeable to them,
thatSound has linde them refieet on
their ancient Glory, and the tnife-

\	 rable
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A. e. rable Condition to which they are
1702. now- reduc'd. They have been
teer%) verjoy'd tö Rie a Vierte bear

dear a Name; they haveredoubled
their_Affeation and Submillion to
bim, aol, the King of 4e,din belog
fallen tick in this Conjuneture, cif
the Diftemper which endet, in bis
Death, die linemies of this Vice-
roy have tais'd a Report, that he
vzonld caufe all die Indians to re-
volt, and that they would reftore
In his Favour die ancient monar-
chy of mexics. As foon as he was
inform'd of it, he demanded to be
recalrd, which was prefently gran-
ted. He is die beft, che wifeft and
difcreeteft Man in the World ; ex-
treamly well-aifeited to his Coun-
try, and incapable of thofe Chime-
sied Vifion& 'Tis a great Piece of
Fortune for him that we come into
this Ehrbaut, where he has a great

and a Coutin German who
commands hem in chieg

FINIS.
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